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THE MATERIALS 0F APOLOGETICS.

H .AVING explained the three-fold office of Christian apologetics,
-defence, vindication, refutation-a rapid sunvcy of the wvidc

doniain ini which the inaterials of discussion hifvlie inust now
be madle. That domain may be clivided into threeé great sections:
First, there is ivhlat maty bc calleci fundaiental or philosophical
apologetics, wvhere the great debate is betwvcn the theistic and anti-
tlieistic thecories of the universe; secondly, there is what mna be
tcrined historical or evidential apologetics, where the gist of thie
controversy is beti'eeni the supernatural and anti-supernatural viewvs
of the Bible and Christianity ; and thirdly, we have whlat, for wvant
of a better tcrm, we rnay ricsignate polenical or irenical apolo-
getics, wvherc the main topics of discussion relate to the bcaringy of
mnodemn scientific rescarchi upon a divine reeinsucb as' the
Bible sets forth, and upon a --uperinatur.il systeni such as Chiristian-
ity is. A very brief sketch of cacli of thecse scctions of apologetic
discussions niai? give soinc ideca of the ma/zejcias which inust enigae
the attention Of the apologete ini the dischargcr of his higyh office.

Prof. Beattie, in his inaugural lecture, ciclivered at the close CIf last session,
discusscdl the question of! Chrsiian Ap; l;ei s functin1l. onda' spirit."
The discussion of the materials of apr~ingetics is ceiplute in itsd1, inti is the rnost
important part of the lecture.-mv. I..
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Entering tlue first section-that of fundam-ental or philosophical
apologyetics-we find ourselves at once upon the fieldi of the older
natural thcolog y, as it has beexi enlarged by recent theistic discus-
sionis, and by expositions in the philosophy of religion.

At the very outset the attention of the apologcte is arrested by
a preliminary question of vital importance. That question con]-
cerns the reality of human know'ledge and the office of faith in
matters of religion. This rnay by soi-e bc regarded as but a
distant outpost of the Christian systerm, stili a mornent's reflection
wvill show that this question is one of the keys which hold secure
the citadel of Christianity. An err-oneous theory of kno%%ledge or
a false view as to the office of belief will be clangerrous, if not
disastrous, to the interests of the Christian systemn. A truc psycho-
logy, carrying with it a sound ethical theory, and a valid pliilosophy
of belief, are like great pillars resting on the rock, and uponi these
the apologrete mnay buiId a bridge that will afford a pathway of
intelligrent commerce betwcni the creature and the Creator. Thcre
are wvarnings a]] along the history of philosophy and religion which
cannot be ignored in this connection. As w~e sec Locke's mnoderate
empiricism bcaring the bitter fruit of atheistic materialisin i nl
France, an-d pro ducing nothîng but the blighited leaves of
scepticism in Britaîn ; as wve notice Kant's critical rationalism-
runnîngr on througih Ficlite and Schellingy into absolute idealismn in
the systemi of Hegrel ; and as ive observe Hanilton's Philosophy of
the Infinite pressed inito the service of agnosticism- by Spencer, the
importance of a truc theory of kniowledc is strongyly emnphasi?.ed.
In like mannier, wh'len w~e notice how the faith philosophy of Jacobi
wvas tinfairly used by Schileiermachier in the interests of subjectivismi,
andl by the pietists on behiaîf of mysticismi ; and wh'ien wce flnd
the funldaniental beliefis of our nature cxalted above the imoral
and religious truths of divine revelation as they are by modern
rationiatism, the demand for a sound philosophy of belief becomecs
imperative.

On the field of psychology the apologrete must reject ail pure]%
empirical theories of humnan knowvlcdge. Whether it bc a crude
sensationalism, ivhich dcnics altogether the cz pr-iori clernent and
explains ail knowledge from the contcnts of sensation ; or whicthicr
it bc those more refineci associzitional thcories which admit a
inodified a pri.oyri factor, but explain ais the p'oducze, xîot as thc
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cOflddiioiz of ex-,perienice ; or whcther agrain, it bc those recent
evolutionary systemns which allow a certain quasi reality to the a
priori conditions of cognition, but account for these by the law of
hecredity, wvhich first gathers up and then hands do'vn as an
accumulating legracy the results of habit or experience, tili in due
tim-e these resuits assume the qualities of nccssity and simpiicity,
empiricism rnust be carefully gruarded agrainst. The great facts and
transcendent truths of Christianity pertain to the supersensible
world, and the door of cognition mnust be left open so as to grive the
human minci acccss to that region. Any theory of knowlcdge which
shuts that doDr leaves us out in the bleak, track-less %vilds of nescience
touching the high truths of religion, and the resuit will surely bc
that, eveni thougrh an irrational and unintellîgrent faith may hold on
to these truths for awhile, that faithi may first be perverted, but wvill
finally pass away.

The apologete must also guard against purely idealistic theories
of knowledge. Whether it be a thorougrh-goingr subjectivism, wvhich
admits no sort of kniowledge of anything outside of the inid and
its varions states ; or whether it be a pure phenomi-ena-ilism, which
allows the mind a knowledgre of exterrial objects, buit asscrts that
these objects are purely relative anmd phenomenal, not real and
abidincry; or vwhetheri, again, it be a constructive idealismn, wlhich
gives to the objects of kniowtledige only snch objective rcality as the
act of knowledge itself endows thern wvith, ail such theories must be
carefully canvassed by the apologete. Any theory which shuts
cognition UT) within the barriers of the subject, or blocks the
avenues r)f objective knoN'Iedge, binds consciousness as a hielpless
prisoner in the castie of solipsismn, in whose dreary silent depthis lie
can knowv neithec. .-lie world, nor other meni, nior God.

he apologete is thus no idie spectator of, but must be an
active participant in, the debates now groingr on iii regariid to the
thcory of knowledge. If lie capitulates to the empiricist or idealist
on1 the field of psychology, ho wvill bc compellkd, sooner or later,
to surrender to the skeptic or the agnostic in the realin of
religion. His first care, therefore, should be to take his stand
securely on a sounu. psychology, which gives a placc to thec aprzori
element in human knowlcdgre, and regards cxperience mnerely as
the Occasion, but not as the sozirce of cognition. Snch a theory
wvill give abiding reality to the funidanetta.l laws of thought;ind to,
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the essential conditions of existence in the external wvorld, and
Nvill find these correlated in cogynition in such a way that the
reality of neithcr is destroy cd, and yet the kno)vledgye of both is
assured.

So on the side of thc philosophy of belief equal care mnust bc
taken. Any theoryv whlich sets faith iii antagonism over against
reason, and tells us that we m-ust believe what absolutely contra-
dicts reason in its fundamental principles cannot be admitted. Any
viewv whichi separates the sphcre of faith fromn that of knoivledge in
such a wvav as to shut thern off entirely from each otiier, and whicli
says that we may believe v.hat reason can give no cvidencc for
must flot be adopted. And any doctrine w~hich so exalts faith
above knowlIedge as to make it the sole instrument in matter of
religion must be carefully? guarded agTainst. A truc doctrine hiere
will hold that faith and knowledge are supplcmentary to eachi in
every sphiere, but especially in that of religion. As ail knowlIedgc
has at its roots an element of faith, so ail truc belief is rational, and
rests on evidence. Ktio%%lcdgye and belief may follow~ différent
pathways, but they move iii parallel lines, and both lead to
certitude.

Having taken good ground in regard to these questions, tlic
apologete is prepared to enter upon the wvide field of thicistic dis-
cussion. Thcism rnay be treated cither as a theory of the
universe or as a doctrine of the divine existence. The former ivilI
lead to a thcistic cosmologyv and the latter wvill result iii a natural
theology. Em-bracings botlî, theisni may bc dcfined as flic doctrine
which affirms flic existence and continued operation of one infinite
personal, God, and presents thîs affirmation as the onlY, adequate
solution of the origin and constitution of the universe.

Tlieismn on its positive side lias to face twvo great questions.
The one mnay be ternmed the psychology of theism- and the other its
ontolo,gy. The former %vill unfold the nature and origin of the idea
of God iii thc liuman mind, andl the latter wvill announce the reasons
for believing in the existence of a Being corresponding to tlîat idea.
I dealing wvit1î the first of tiiese questions, the apologrete inust

rnake a careful analysis of tlic tlieistic cleinents of flic humnan con-
stitution, wl'ien Sucli facts as these will be unfoldcd A cogrnition
of dicty as the intellectual elernent, a belief in the existence of God
as the faitlî factor, a sense of natural dependenice and finiteness, a
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feelingr of moral responsibility, and an instinct or sentiment of
wvorship. He wvii1 then be able to show howv it cornes to pas that
men cani apply thicistic predicates to natural objects, cati frame the
theistic hiypotiiesis regarding the universe, and are capable of
learning of God by nieans of a divine revelation.

\Vhcn the apologete turnis to the question of the o;g-iz of the
idea of God in the mmiid of man, lic lias a delicate and difficuit
task to perform-. Able and persistent efforts are rmade at tliis
point by evolutionary psychologiets and ethinologises to explain
the origsin and growth of the relîgiotis constitution and tlieistic
endowrnent of mari iii a purely empirical wvay and fron elements
îvhich are not at first theîstic or religious, and the apologete must
be prepared to combat intellig-ently all such theories. He must
show that tlîe v'iew which origyinates belief in diety i the craft of
priests or cunning of kings really takes for granted the thing to
be proved. Tlien thc positivist whîo discovers the origini of theistic
belief in feticlîism mnust be refuted by showing tlîat, before savalge
mnan caii cal! a stone or a carved image lus God, lie m-ust liave the
notion of deity already in his mmid. Mhien Herbert Spencer, wlîo
seeks to explain existing tlîeistîc belief by means of ancestor
w'orslîîp, growing out of a peculiar ghost tlîeory, mnust receive
soi-e careful attention, as representing agcreat schîool of sociologt-
ists. The apologist, %vith equal care, r-nust examine thiose subtile,
idealistic, evolutionary thîcories of the Hegelian and Neo-I-egeliaxi
phîilosophîy, which attempt to explain the origrin of man's knowledge
of God as a sort of God-consciousness, wlîcrein man's knowledge
of God is virtually God's knowledge of hirnseif. At tXýis point
spe-cial care is needed, for w'hile the apologTete may admit that mani
knows God because lie is made iii His imiage and likeness,
lie niust bc careful not to leave the door open for the entrance
of a latent pantheism-, which would surely reduce the numerical
distinction betwveen man and God to zero. he influence of
primitive divine revelation i generating and perpetuating
theistic belief and the klowvledge of God nîust be carefully
estimiated. \Xhile the apologete mutst most clîeerfutlly, admit that
stipernatural reve,?lationi does mucli to give the veill-deéfined know-
lcdge,, of God which is foulid in Clhristian lands, and docs every-
thing to acquaint us wvith the pro%.isionis and conditions (,. the

gopel, stili lie miust distinguishi carefttily, betw'een the genesis of a
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belief and its perpetuation, and lie must spccially avoici taking, anvy
position which seerns ta assume that the consciousness of manl was,
prior even to primitive revelation, athicistic and non-religious. He
must maintain that iman, mnade in t-he image of God, %vas theistic by
creation ; and, because theistic in his very constitution, lie was
capable of receiving and being instructed by objective revelation
Nhenever griven. Sa, in regard ta the part thazt education,
tradition, reasoning or reflection hias played in producing and
developing the idea of Godi among men, the apologrete must
exercise great care. That tradition and education have much to
do wvith perpetuatingy and purifying the theistic idea must bc
acmInowledgyed freely by the apologete ; yet as hie traces the tradition
b-ack, or reflects upon the conditions of education and reasonling
concerning Goci, the query ahvays arises :How did the tradition
itself at first arise, and how~ is education or reasoning possible if
muen were originaliy devoid of the theistîc capacity or of any
knowledge oi'God ? This is a delicate and difficuit point of miuch
interest.

The truc view as ta the oiini of the theistic beliefi mlust
distingruish between the way in w'hich mnen in Christian lands nou'
corne ta believe iii God, andi tl'e way in wvhichi the belief arase iii
the minci of thefirst iman ; and it will assert that the idea of God
is not innate in the sense that it is at flrst a fully forined idca or
kno'vledge of Goci, but rather that theistic belief springS Upl
naturally as the cz pr-iori constituent.- of the hiuman minc are
dlevelapcd uncler the conditions of relig'iauis experience. Thus by a
native constitutional impulse frorn iithîn the sou], rather than bx'
an-,, non-theistic influences fror-n without, is the gecnesis of the idea
of Goci ta be cxplailied. This view will further maintain that on
the metaphysical side the final explanation of the origlin of the idea-ý
of God is ta be found, as Descartes hints, in the pastulate of the
existence of God. he native theistic belief of the human sou] thus
constitutes, an abidingy w'itness %vithin. ta the actual existence of
God ivithout the sou] ; and in the last analysis this belief miav be
reg-arded as God's tcstimony in the psy'chologrical sphlere, ta the
rea]ity of his being in the on tological realm.*

Ttirning ta tle ontolo.'j' of thecismn, the apologete lias ta do w'ith
argumtsrýtt for the existence of God, or the re;asons for believing iii

"President Paimm.) . SI.1cb:s onz Theisiin.
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Go-I. At the ouitset he must grasp clearly %vhiat his task is at this
point. \Vhat is meant by the proof of the divine existence. andi in
%vliat sense can the existence of God bc proved ? Are those righit
who, followving the Kantian criticism, say that the divine existence
canniot, be proved ? If they are flot right, %vherein is their error ;?
Here the apologete will be %vise to talze strong midcle grounid,
showing that hie cloes not undertake: to prove the existence of God
by a strict decluctive or demonstrative mode of reasoning, andi yet
assertingr that the theistic proofs are of real logrical value in estab-
lishîng the objective valîclity of the native belief iii God. The
apologete wvill not undertake to, prove the existence of a Goci of
whom hie is entirely ignorant, or in wvhom he lias no simple belicf,
but lie wvill show, that the native constituitional bclief in the divine
existence is a logrical and rational belief, which rests on good
reasons and is supported by strong evidence. The aogeewîll
P.lso show that the theistic proof coiisists of many branches-, and
that these mnust be viewed cumulatively. It is a cable with iiii-er-
ous strands, and not a chain made up of rnany links. Its
arguimentative force does not clepend on the strength of its weakest
proof, butt on tlic combined resilt of ail its lunes of proof bound
togyether inî one comrplex inductive process, which may be terme.d
the theistic inference.

The apologete wvil1 find it difficuit to classify the theistic proofs
in a satisfactory wvay. The olci division into az priqi-z and a pos-
teCric?,'? 1$ gooci only so, far, for rnany of the, proofs ernbrace both
factors. The followving classification, thougch not free from de-
fects, may serve his purpose :First, Those argyuments w-herein
the materials of proof are drawn froni the nature and contents of
the hunian niind, and wvhich rnay therefore bc termeci psyrhiica.
Here the argumnent from the native thecistic belief, as the bridge
between the psycho!ogyv and ontologry of thecism, ourdit to be first
considered ; and then the proofs frûni the nature of truth andc
the conditions of certitude, from the notion of a necessary or al
pDerfect beýing, and from the idea of the infinite, would naturally'
followii in orcler. A second generai class of theistic proofs would
include those iihich are baseci on the principal of emnsali1jy. H-ere
the apologete must hold by a truc doctrine of causation, which
gives a place to the eleinenits of suffcient reason and efficiency
and then hie may procecd to iinfoldi the causal arguments, setting
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forth the arguments for a first cause of the universe in its totality,
from, the facts of order, svstern and law iii the universe, and fromi
the instances of adaptation and design observed everywhere. The
third gfeneral class of proofs mnay be termeci the mloiral arguments,
wvherc the elemnents of reasoninc are drawni from man's moral
nature and the conditions of the moral governm-ent under which hie
is placed. Here a sound ethical theory, in harmony with the
thcory, of kniowledge alreadyr insisted oni, must be secured ; and
the notion of z'lthe fact of ob/z.,atiôn, and the idea of the
higliese w<o,~ill give the lines of proof. Iii connection w'ith

these proofs, those frotn human, history, and fromn the universal
prevalence of religîous belief in some form, may also bc unfolded.
As these rnany strands of proof are bound togethier in one they
form a strong cable, w'hich the force of unbelief cannot break, nor
the logric of atheismi ever hope to untwvine or destrov.

Havingr establishied theismn on the positive side, the apologete
must next enter oni an active cam-paigrn algainst anti-theistic
theories. In doing so hie wvill take wvith him the armour and weapons
gained iii previous; discussions. He may engage his opponents in
the folloiig order, commencing w'ith the weakest :First, hie miay
go forth against atheism iii its various forms. So far as reasoned
or dogmnatic atheism, is concerned lie wvill have littie difficulty, as
it is a purely negfative svstemn, asserting nothing, explainincy no-
thing, provingf nothing, and satisfyingr nothing. hI dealing, with
the practical athieist tlie apologete had better turn. missionary and
preach the plain gospel to hiim. Next, positivism, as one of the
allies or retiainers of atheism, must be combatted, alike in the formn
of pretentious Comtism, and iii its more refinied phases in England
anci America. Then modern agynosticismn, w'hich is often onil
atheismn iii fine clothes and called by a lordly name, must be coni-
fronted. Lt must be attacked at tw~o points :first, its theory of
knowledge inust be impugnied ; and secondlv, its anti-theistic
claims must be rebuitted. Then materiaLsni with its hecavy artil-
lery and earthworks must be assaulted. At three points must thc
confiict be waged:- firstj-, against certain subtie forms of semi-
materialism, that would irst put evcrything into its conception of
matter in order to bring everything out of it ; second ly, against
psychological miaterial isnii, wvîich Icaves God, perhaps, but blots
out the humnan sou], and construes thoughit, emnotion and volition
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under the categories of mnatter and rnechanismi ; and thirdly
against pure or scientific matcrialisrn, wvhich announces the double
verdict, no soul and no God, and reduces ail formns of existence
and activity, to the terms of matter and force, the apologete must
wagre an un cornpromniin cy arfare wvhich knows no defeat. Next,
the forces of dcisrn. w%\hich adrnits the existence of God, but re-
gards Hirn as the absentee landiord of the universe, must be en-
countereci, and both, its naturaiistic and ratiolialistic wings must
be routed. Then that great mionîstic svstemn whici hias always been
set in strong battle array against truc theistic belief, and which.
is known as pantheism, must engrage the undîvideci attention of
the apologrete, as it seek-s cither to lose the îdentity of the universe
in God or to hide God away- in the universe. Its four legions.-
Hindoo, Eleatic, Spinozistic and Hegeliai-niust be in turn at-
taicked and overthroivn. Mien, finally, the scattering hiosts of pes-
simism, secularisi and socialism are to be wvarded off, wvhile the
flying miercenaries of spiritualism, who love good pay and do their
figiàting in the dark, are to be driven away by the weapons of truth.

Returningr victorious from this long campaign, the apologete
will be rcady to enter the second section of the xvide field in which.
his grreat work lies, that of historical or evidential apologetics.
Here the great contlict is between the supernatural and anti-super-
natuiral v'iews of the Scriptures, of Christ, and of Clîristianity ; and
the Christian apologete must take his place as a leader on the side
of suplerniattura-lism.

Useful preparatory 'work may be hier- donc by the apologete
in the fieldI of comparative religion, or, as it is sornetirnes called,
thue science of religions. Mý-uchi that is new and useful to apolo-
getics wvill be found here, and not a little of valuie to mission xvor-
uvîli bc learned regairding these false systems with which the Chris-
tian rnissionarv lias to deal. It must be kept in mind also that
nianv anti-Christian scholars are %vorking iii this fieldl, and covertly
seeking by a flank imovrricnt to takec the royal crouvn frorn the
hcad of Christianity, to break it in pieces and distribute its frag-
ments amnong ail] religVions, leaving the Christian -vith perhaps the
brighitest jew'cl in lier hand, but w'ithout a crown upon lier hecad.
The apologrete must detènd Christianity as the only religion worthy
to wcar a crown. In a critical andl comiparative wvay hie w~ill study
the religions of Islam and Egypt, of Phoenicia and Canaan, of
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Greece and Romne, of Assyria and Babylon, of I>crsia and India,
of China and Japain, of Western Europe and Amecrica, and of
Africa and the Isies of the Sea. -By a comparison of the resuits
of investigation iii this wvide field with Christianity, mnany valuable
conclusions may be reached. Thus it will be discovered that the
carlier religYIous beliefs arc more monotheistic and purer thail the
later in every one of the great ethnic religions. It will also ap-
pear that thc further back rcligious beliefs and practices iii dif-
ferent systcms can, be traced, the inore are they founld to resemble
each other, a fact which points to a common origrin and to a prim.-
e-val revelation. The study of comparative religion will also reveal
the fact that xhe lawv of developmcnt in mercly huinan or natural
religions is sfcady, deterioratio,,. The Iight of primeval revelation

rosfainter and fainter until %whole races becomne shrouded
iii darknless. But with Christianitv it is othemwise. The Chris-
tian systu:n, togcthicr with antccdent Judaisim, reveals a lune of
continuai expansion and grovtl tili the lighrlt b-caine the noon1-
tidc brightness of thé gospel day. The only rcasonable explana-
tion of the fiacts is that ail] onvard religlious movenient is the resuit
of spécial divine interposition, and that the divine causalitv iii
the formn of thc supernatural has crer opcrated in the linc of
Judaismn and Christianitv. Hcnce thc Christian svstmn lias gn
,on froni one degrce of strcngth unto another, wvhilc other rcl igions
are likc streains which havù wandercd aiway froin the channel of
the supcrnatural until lost in tlhe descrts of rcligious ignoranc.

The apl)ogtet haviiig discovcrcd the supernatural aIs the pecu-
liar possinof the Christiani systcm, inust cxplain its nature
-uid mnanifestaitions. As to its nature, lie will shoiv that tcspr
natural is mrort than the mcrcly supecrsenisible or superbuini
that it is more thami thc hyperinatcrial, and othcr than God's ordi-
nary :nodcs of working in nature and of ruling in lnman history..
Thé apologetc inust v'indicatc thé rcality of the supernatural as
involving certa-ýin unusual or extraordinary modes of God's opera-
tion in relation to nature and human history %vhich ha-,vce religious
cnds ii view. *rhen the grc<.ý fourfold manifestation of the Super-
natural in the çl)hcrc of hunian history must bc uiifvleed nt
iciiý,th. Finit, the s-upecrilatural as ininifqcstcd in ~cer~which
*giVes- revclatin ;1% WC haVe it ill the Sc$purs;scOndly, t'le

suprnaura es ,aifse in <?a, which rnt the li-ricle
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thirdly, thle supernatural ini a persom, which exhibits the Christ of
history as the divine Redeemner; and fourthly, the supernatural as
mnanifcs-tcd in a kiindom, whicli sets forth the Church as a spiritual
Commonwealth.

Discussingr the first of these, the precise nature of revelation
inust be explained. The supernatural communications which thc
;ipologetc mnust defend and vindicate are thosc contained iii the
Scriptures ; and thus the Bible and supcrnatural revelation arc to
be rcgarded as synonymous from this vicw-poirit. Then the real
historical character of this revelation and of its written record
inust be hield fast, against ail opposing or minimizingii vieW.
Critical and reconstructive theories of the religion and litcrature of
the Old Testament, which inakes Mfosaismn oiilv a natural national
g--rowth ainotg the Jews inust be carefully scrutinized. Advaiiced
1i-her Crife:icismn, with ail its pretentions to high scholar-ship, inust
bc met wîth equai and more reverent learning; and no vicw which
destrovs the historical iintcgrity of the Old Testament Scripturcs as
the inspired record of a real supernatural revelation, and regards
these Scripturcs as inercly thc product of the niatural evelop)meînt
oLf jehovisin ainong the Israelites, can bc aUlowcd to stand. So
iii the New Testament, thosc lcgeindary, mythical, and tcnidcncy
theories of the narratives which 'rationalistic criticisin advanccs
niUst b-- driven entircly from the field by sober criticismn.

Conncicted with rcvclation, the modern apologecte will find a
difficuit question, whichi demanIs his scrious considcration and
vigorous defence. That question is the fact of inspiration. The
conmplete discussion of this question bogsto thc -,v$tcinatic
ilhcologian ; stili the aptlologctc bas hlis wvork to do dcfcniding« thc
true doctrine and rcfuting some false vicws.- Thc -ipx*%retc inust
ir-Iainýtin that inspiration is more thanl natural <,,renjus-- or lofty in-
tuition, aud more thanl the mucre cffect of the Spirit off God upons
the rsu who rcccivcd the rcvclatioti. lie inust a-lso hold ta
inspiratonI is more than monre divine guidauce liu rc«gard to the
moral and spiritual oleiicnsts of the Scrip)turcs ; and hie cannet bc
commint vitli -uiv thcory whichi givts uis InCrely îïispîred men,, but
flot antl inepircd lJMor which roese to givc us an iinspircd
1311,/c, but ot freoni inspired inci. A truc doctrine w~ill argue iiu
faivour of the inspiira-tion of thic incii ns auiithiors of the bonlk-s. ndc
of the Bibic as the production (%f iinsplrmd iion, s.ç that the Scrip-
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turcs constitute a perpetual revelation fromn God to mcen of suc-
cessive greneration s. Tlien, further, the apologrete mnust dcfenld
a doctrine of1 inspiration %vhich i. plcnary, though flot purely
mleclhalical ,whicl k. dvnlamlical. 'thiough flot of dcarcs ; and
which is verbal 'c> far as the ýautogr1iaphs of the inspircd book arc
conccrned. Tîiý: --ives us frorn Gad, by thic agiccy of the Holv
Spirit, a revelation whichi k permaznent, infallible, and autiiorita-
tivc,

Dealing ivithi the second fcirm lin îhichi the supernatural is
manifcstecl, the apologete mîust consider thie MIiracle in certain
aspectsý. Thc truc character of the miracle, as ain event ini the
course of natture, flot effecteci by the ordinary causes opcrating ini
nature, but p)rodluccd hy direct divine agcxîcy, in order to attest
Ilic supernatural mnissi'.nîi and msaeof im who works it, inust
bc vindicatcd. The relation of the miracle to flic uniforînxty' of
nat,.re -and to flic divine agcncy must bc explaincd in 'accordance
with this idca of its nature. Above ail, the position that the
great pur-pose of thie miracle is to atcst or witness to the divine
commission and communication of Ilic person wvho perfc>rns it
must be hicld fast, esýpeciall,,y agaliinsî; the vicir whichi maintains
that before tlie miracle can attest axiv doctrine ta be of divine
origrix tlîat doctrine mnust first ]lave cçomniieindcd itself 10 humnan
reason and conscience as gn.Then objcections agaiinst the chic-
trine of miracles miust le -,iiiý,wrcd. These wvill corne from thr-cc
main quarters-first fronm the -scicntific, îvhcrc certain fulsecw
of flhc uniioriiv of nature prevail ,c~dy froîn flcloso
plîlca-ýl, %vlicrc wvr(b lcg opinivins in regard to Go d\s relatimn t'> the
univcrsc are licid ,and fluirdly, froni thic critical oir lîistoricaj
quarter. wvlicre erronlco>s r.îs arc ninîiiiaiincd inii eferenlce tri
Ille nature and rs,41tke of reliable hunian tcstinîony. Thie apologee
,vil] have srmic liard Iftîle to Yg1t On this ficld but, as i N

case!; Of inspiratiii.i lie mlust hiç ]is ground alii dcfcild flic truc
nature andl function of Lhe miracle in tlle Christian svstcmn.

Discussing1 -0ic third brandiici cif flic liisîcrica-,l mîanifestation nif

Ille sucxaîrlflcanlgt pases In a sîtudy o>f Ille Christ of
Iliistory a-. Ille divine ]Zcuccmcr. l-lcrc the ficid of aoocia
iiiiSrv is vvry widc, but itir lirc>cntiL sketcli can bc but bricf The
rcal tcrcliaractcr rif Ilic Christ cif historv miust bc mnade
gnond( 'îantail mlvthical aîîid xî,-îsnia lcre.Tlciî tli
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fact of Ris resurrection niust bc established in opposition to those
whio dlaim thiat I-is body was stolen, or thiat He did flot really die
an the cross, and of those wvho regard Ris appearances during the
forty days as visioflary. Then not only the historicity of Christ,
but also Ris divinity, must be firmnly settlcd against ail naturalistic
vie%%s,. From, prophecy fulfilcd in Hirn, from H-is miracles and
teaching, from- His moral perfection and exalted dlaims and carres-
ponding character, an overwhclming cumulative argument may be
framed. The character of Jcsus could not hiave bcen invented, and
the record of Ris life cannot be fiction. The only explanation of
clic facts is the rcality of the life, the teaching, the miracles, and
the rcsurrection of Jesus of Nazareth. This may bc made the
Gibra-ýltar of the Christian system.

he apologete wvill in the last place find the supernatural mani-
fcsted in a kingydom, whichi is the Churchi. He may Ixre dcscribe
God's three kingdomns. First, His natural kingdomn in the mate-
rial universe ; secondly, Ris moral kingdomn in Ris moral govern-
ment ; and, thirdly, 1-lis spiritual kingdoin connected, sa far as
mani is concerned, with recmption, and embracing in a certain
way God's moral kingdom. This spiritual kingdomn is that which
Christ claimed as His, and wvhich He said was not of this wvorld.
The complute discussion af this fruitful theme belongs to another
dcpartmnent, yet thc apolo,,tet can render useful service by showv-
ing that thie Church is not-a incre hunan institution, but is ance of
the forms iii which thc supernatural is manifested agc after ae
Thc apologcetc lias a noble themcie at this point. Hc may show
thuat the Church is supcrnatural in is origin, for God is its author;
that it is supcriiatllri in its ,Ncdiaýtori,-l King and HeIad, who is
J esuis Christ ; th;xt it is superna-ýtura-,l iii its constitution and laws,
whicli arc fouild in the saci-cd Scriptures; th-at it is supernatural
init s eccutive, wvho is the 1-oly Spirit ; th-at it is supernatur-al
in its conditions of citizcuship, which, ail root liu rceracrtioil
and that it is --ulerilatiiral ln is culmin-ation iii the kilgdomn of
glory.

The re.suit of the workz of the aploiogrrtc lu ibis second great
seCtion of tie field %vil] bc the dcfcicc ~Iand vindication of the

suprnaurl. ndthe refut;ition of ail atlti-supcrin.atur.11 vicwvs ai ihe
Scriptures, of Christ, and of Cliristianity.

Caliibin, S. C. 1 . R. B -' TI 1E.
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ON a Sabbath foreroon in the year i8-, the c-)ngregation of
Renfleld Free Church, Glasgrow, saw enteringr the pulpit to

conduct the services for that day, a tali thin stranger, bis black
hair fallingy over a low broad forehead. He wvas there in the
character of a candidate for tbe pastorate of the congregation tbcn
vacant Thie opening services were conducted in a veiy quiet
unostentatious manner. he text announced as tbe subject of
discourse %vas Genesis iii. 21, one flot often prcached from, and
naturally exciting our attention. The heads of the discourse,
ivhich I noted at the time in my Bible, now lyingr before me, were
these, in substance: first, Shame follows sin ; second, Man cannot
bide his shame; third, God bides it; and fourth, God bides it at
the expense of life.

The sermon, very quietly delivered, wvas to every intelligent
hearer most interesting and instructive, so much s0 indced, as to
mak-e one quite overlook the unpretcntious and somewhat mono-
onous style in wvhich it was deiivered. The impression made upon
the bearer wvas, that the preacher relied wvbolly for effect upon the
message, that the manner of delivery ivas secondary altogether ta
the importance of the truth tauglt. And yet the truth was spoken
ivith a plainness of speech and v"ith a clearness and eloquence
quite unique.

We had been hearing many excellent preacbers of different
styles of eloquence. To me this stranger appeared at once
superior ta tbe best we had beard. 1 was thici a divinity student,
and feit that it would bc a gre--at privilege ta, bave suchi a teacher ta,
listen to. I going out of cburcb I remarkcd, perhiaps wvith too
much entbusiasm, ta one of the eiders, now dceased, that if the
congregation wcre flot satisficd with that minister, thcy did nct
deserve ta have a rninister. The eldcr and many others ivere
equally favourably imprcsscd. Sanie liearers, however, wvere flot so
wvell pleased. Saine did not likec bis uncommon plainness of speech
concerndng sin and the shame that followvs it Sanie thoughbi
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sermon dry, and his manner very unpopular. To me hie scemed,
like our former noble pastor, his iinmediate predecessor, to be one
who %vas quite indifferent to popular applause, and above seeking
it, while he appeared to be superior to hixu in this, that %vhile hi-
tcaching %vas equally profound, it %vas set forth so clearly and
simnply that no listener could fail to be instructcd, and no hecart
seekingr the truth could fail to be impi-esscd. Wc came back in
the afternoon to hiear hlm again. J-is tcxt wvas fromn Galatians ii.
1 6 "If 1 build again thc things which I hiave cast down I make
myseif a tratisgrcssor," and on this tcxt %ve listened to the clearest
and most interesting statemnent of the doctrine of justification by
faith 1 hiad ever hecard. So far as 1 ivas conccrnied my mind was
made up to work and to vote for Mr. Marcus Dods as our pastor.
I was happy to find that the saine effect had been produced upon
a majority of the congregation.

It soon appeared, howevcr, that there was a strongr minority,
wvho were determincd to oppose his election. Those of us wvho
wvere not acquainted, withi Mr. Dods found, on inquiry, that hie ivas
alrcady eminent as a scholar. lie hiad cditcd a translation of
Lange's "<Life of Christ," a volumninous and learned -work, and in
addition to other literary laboiirs, ha;d published his m-atchiless littie
book on the Lord's Prayer, entitled '«The prayer that teaches to
pray," and yct wvhile so wvell-kiiowni in thieolog,ýical circles as a
scholar, and a mnan of highi ability, lie hiad been for several years,
six if 1 ;an not mistaken, on the probationer's list, and bad been
rcjectcd by a considerable number of vacant congregations, such a
fate beirzg wve know no criterion wvhatevcr of ai prcacher's worth or
ability. Our moderator of session, the l-ate Professor Gibson, then
of the Frc College, Glasgowv, was a mnai noted for what lie con-
sidecd bis unimpeachable orthodoxy, and was a very kcn-scentcd
w-atchman upon tIie wvalls of Zion, a niost amiable man in private
life, but ecclesia-sticailly a manî of wvar from bis youth. If one could
find bis book on the question of marriage with a, deccased w'ife's
sistcr, it would bc a perfect armioury for those -w'ho stand in the
old paths on thiat question. Ris lar.gcst and last book in two
voluimes, entitled ' I>rcscnit trutbs in Thecology7ý," Nvritten in bis owvn

Iir-olvccl poilical Style, fis singularly %vorthlcss, and is only of
ueas ta mionumecnt of a darkness that is passing away. P>ro-

bably fcw of the readers of this maaiecvcr heard of it. I
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remember after Mr. (nowv Dr.) Dods ivas settled, asking hirn, shortly
alter it appearcd, if he hiad read it. Ris answver ivas charactcristic
and suinmed up the situation correctly, "RHas anybody rcad
it? Ji

There were amnong us îvarmn fi-é-ciids of tie worthy professor,
some who hiad sat undcr his nîinistry whcn he ministcrcd to a
srnall flock on the South Side in Glasgow. These, %vith hiin, did
ail thcy could to oppose the election of Dr. Dods. There are
alwvays somne who are îvilling to make a man an offender for a
word, and sorne also who are willing to invent or pervert the word.
These are prepared to ignore years of faithful teaching, years of
labourious and cloquent defence of the great veritics of the Gospel,
and fix upon one or two statements, tomn from their context, and
build upon them, false and cruel accusations. 0f such defenders
of the orthodoxy of the Chiurchi it is often truc, as Dr. Dods
recently stated of some of thicm, that Iltheir strong point is their
ignorance!" On tic night of lus clection there wvere tîvo motions
placed before the meeLing, wvIich ivas protractcd till midniglît by
the efforts of the chairman to defeat the fricnds of Dr. Dods. The
one motion ivas for dclay, the other for Dr. Dods' name to, be
placed in the caîl. The lattcr carried. The caîl ivas sustaincd.
Several of thc eiders resigned and left the congregration. But thc cali
ivent forwvard and wvas acceptcd. On the cvcningy of the ordination,
Dr. Dods in lus remnarks at the social meeting held to wvclcome him,
told us hoîv long lie hiad been a probationer, and i hoiv many
vacancies hie hiad prcachced without having receivcd a call. This cali,
hoîvever, opcnced a door for him, and for thc ncxt twcnty-fivc years
lic ministcrcd to as intelligent and attachcd a congregation as ever
surroundcd a minister. He iras paid a generous salary, and iras
throughout sustaincd by the synupathy and affection of luis people.
The charactcr of his iniistrations may be judgcd by thc fact, that
duringy his ministry in Renflcld cluurch, lic iras invited to bc
assistant and successor to Dr. Candlisli, iras twicc invited to be a
1rofessor, and iras finally appointed to tliat position iii tue Ncew
College, Edinburgh. It may also, be judgcd froin thc books whichi
lie lias publishcd, and in wluich, so far as 1 hiave scen, no, critic,
wortliy of notice, lias found any licretica-,l poison. Tlicsc books. so
far as known to, nie, are Il Te 1arablcs of our Lor-d," Il'hc Scvcn
Churches iii Asia," Il Isracl's Iron Age,» IlMohamnicd, Buddha,

Mzàý
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and Christ," Il Isaac, Jacob, and joseph," IlThe Prayer that teaches
to Pray," IlThe Bookc of Genesis," "The Epistie to Corinthians,"
and Il An Intrciduction te the New Testament." Ail these writîngs
are highly instructive.

It was impossible to sit under such teaching and flot be bene-
fitted. Our professors in collegc in that day wvere capable of being
supplemented by the learning and breadth of such a teacher. The
privilege of cnjoying the ministry of Dr. Dods wvas some
compensation for time lost in listening te the dreary time-worn,
unprofitable lectures in college. Under his minîstry the congrega-
tion grew iii life and strengrth. A most successful mission, in the
Sabbath school of which I taughit for sorne years, wvas conducted
by it, in one of the worst localities in the city, and hiad the unre-
mittingr care and sympathy of aur pastor.

0f Dr. Dods as a mnan, I wvould like te, say that he at once won
ail bearts, old and young alike, by bis noble qualities. In his owvn
homne he wvas kind and symnpathetic: te a degrce wvhich, as a student,
1 had ziever e.xperienced before fromn any minister, and 1 had met
wvith many. 1 hiad found, thoughi, perhiaps, my experience wvas
singular, thiat a divînity student not enjoying the patronage of any
person of note iii the social or thcologyical wvorld, wvas flot regarded
with iniuch interest by the ministers who had found their high
calling amid the luxuries and cares of somne pramninent and wealthy
corigregation. Therefore I apprccîated the consideration of anc in
the position of Dr. Dods. In the homcs of his people his un-
assurning gentie spirit, bis genuineness, his thoroughi sympathy in
trouble, îand bis fidelity ta every detail of duty, gave him a high
and honoured place in the affections of his people. His manner
an every occasion wvas simple and kind, and his conversation wvas
always instructive. I remnember one rcmark that been of use
to mce iii conniection withi the prcparation of sermons. Iii spcakingr
of bis mictluad in preparing his discourses, lie remarked, that the
bcst nuethod was simply te consider wvhetlier wbat one wvanted te
say was wo'rth saying, and thien te say it iii as simple a manner as
possible, se that it might be understood by the hecarers. I-is pre-
dcccssor, t'ne Rev. Duncan McNab, formerly of Campbeltown, wvas
aise a inan who grave gTreat attention te the preparation of his
sermons. 1 rem-ember him showing me in the vestry the manu-
script of a lecture just dclivercd, and frorn the first linc te the Iast
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it was written with an accuracy and care, which wvould have beciî
a model to any student. To wvrite withi this care wvas bis constant
practîce, and the sublime thoughits hie uttered were wvorthy of the
care wvith %vhich lie transcribcd thcmn. But bis style wvas very
différent from that of Dr. Dods. The effcct of the prcachingy af
the former wvas to fill the mind with high and sublime thoughts of
the greatness and majesty of Almighty God, and his outburst of
poetic eloquence, bis burnîngr sarcasm, poured out upon wvhatever
wvas spuriaus and base iii religrious life, bis reverent spirit in settings
forth the glory af the great Redeemer, so remote from the
familiarity of style assumed in the present day, drew forth our
admiration, and made his teachingr decply impressive and valuable.
1 mention this in regard to Mr. McNab to contrast with his style
the pulpit teaching of Dr. Dods. he farmner left anc iii the
clouds, amid the mysteries and sublimities of spiritual truth, im-
pressed and humbled but in perplexity of mind. Dr. Dods, while
exhibiting the same profound reverence of spirit, semed ta me ta
make the truth and doctrine hie expoundcd so clear and intelligible,
that it wvas like a revelatian. It wvas bringing the "divine phil-
osophy dowvn froin heaven ta earth." Muchi as I lovcd Mr.
McNab, and had reason ta do, 1 sat at the fcct af Dr. Dods %vith
an interest and with a delighit, which neyer perinitted me ta be
absent from my place ta listen ta any othier preacher. And it wvas
because the man was sa warthy, sa beloved, and bis teachingy so
helpful, sa educative, that bis quiet and unintcresting delivery wvas
flot noticed by his people as a defect.

This man, for twenty-five years a faithful pastar suchi as I
have described, and during the same timc a voluminous writcr,
expounding and defending the Word af God, is nowv assailcd as anc
wha lias departed fromn the faith, and become an enemy af what
we deem the orthodox Gospel ; and this, althoughi he lias in the
most distinct and unmnistakzable terms cxpressed bis adherence to
the system of doctrine contained iii the Con fession of Faith. Into
this dispute 1 will flot enter. I veould only say that ta represent
Dr. Dods as in the habit of teaclîingr wliat is unsound on the doc-
trines of the Atonement, the Diviniity of Christ, and the Rcsurrec-
tion, is ta exhibit, iii my judgmcnt, an entire ignorance af bis
teaching, and ta charge lîim wvith that of which lie is flot guilty.
It seems ta me a vcry discouragixîg feature of aur Chiurch life, that
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what cails itself orthodoxy should so often rnanifest its zeal rather
ini attacking a faithful servant of God, than in deeds of charity and
seif-denial, and 1 will only say for myscif that I believe, notwith-
standing the expressions used by Dr. Dods wvhich have given
offence, that the faith of jesus Christ bas no more sincere disciple,
no more competent defender, at this hour, in the Presbyterian
Church, than Dr. Marcus Dods.

D. D. McLEoD.
Barrie.

A VOICE FROM AFAR.

Weep flot for nie --
Be blîthe as ivont, rior tinge with gloom
The strearn of love that circles home,

Light hearts and free
Joy is the gifts Heaven's bounty Iends;

Nor miss rny face, dear friends.

1 still arn near ;-
Watching the smiles I prized on earth;
Your converse rniid, your blaineless worth;

Now, too, I hear
0f wvhispered sounds the tale coniplete,

Low prayers anid mnusic sweet.

A sea before
The Throne is spread -- its pure stili glass
Pictures ail earth-scenes as they pass.

We, on its shore,
Sliare, in the bosom of our rest,

God's knowledge, and are blessed.

-JOHN HENRY NEWMiAN.
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BIBLE STUDY IN CONNECTION WITH THE AMERI-
CAN INSTITUTE 0F SACRED LITERATURE.

O NE of the characteristics of the present day is an increasingy
interest in the Word of God. The age is an agre of Bible

study. Neyer was the Bible so intelligently read and studied by
so many people. The fact arises largcly from the adoption of the
International Series of Sunday-school Lessons, and the better
education of the masses in general knowvledge. This study has
proven the Book to be an inexhaustible mine, yielding more wealth
the more it is worked-an exhaustless treasury of truth. Al
Christians should hail with delight, and practîcally encourage every
effort to induce a systcmnatic study of the Word of God. Not only
should it be thoroughly and scientifically studied by preachers arnd
teachers because of their work, and by the young because scholars,
but by parents and aduits, that they too " nced not to be ashamed,
rightly dividing the the word of truth." As the Spirit's instrument
of conviction, of regeneration, and of sanctification, the Bible should
be experimentally studied by ail, by old and youngy, by personslin
ail conditions of life, as the best mearis of a practical application of
Divine truth to daily living.

Are Christians pre-eminently distiriguished as a Bible-studying<
people? Are they characterized for a personal knowvIedge of
Scripture? Should not each Church be a school of earnest Bible
students ?

Is there any book that should be studied more, bothi spiritually
and intellectually? Many do a good deal of desultory reading of
the Bible, but how many systematically, indcpendently and com-
prehensively study, wvith the definîte purpose of findingf out the
mind of the Spirit, for spiritual resuits? Hoiv much Scripture do
wve know verbatim et tiicrativi? 0f how many books of the Bible
have we a definite idea as to their aim and their relation to the
whole ? How many of us could pass a creditable examination on
the life of Christ? Such a knowledgc of God's Word as is hcre
indicatcd ought not to bc confined to theological students or Bible
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class teachers, but be sought by aIl, both men and %vomnen, and
each one could, in some degree, attain such a standard without a
very great expenditure of tin-e, mecans or strengyth.

Every Christian should feel that the systematic study, flot mere
reading, of the Bible is nover completed. We should begin a
course of Bible study that will only be stopped by death ; under-
take a curriculum the completion of which means mnatriculation
into the celestial university, the graduation diplomna of wvhich is
the crowvn of life. Availing ourselves of the ripest scholarship, and
best hielps of the day, wve should pour the electric lighit of modern
Iearning upon the old Book, so that wve may arrive at the most
correct knowvledge possible concerning the « mind of the Spirit," in
revealings the Divine wvill. Hov many are there in the congrega-
tions and schools of the Christian Churches in Canada and New-
foundland, who, with such a purpose, xvili enter a «"Peoples'
University " for the systematic study of the Bible ? Hoxv many
boys and girls, youngç people, aduits, old people, xviii try to
give a portion of each day to definite Bible work under enrolment
and direction, xvith a viewv to an annual examnination ? If a fexv in
every churchi would heartily enter into such a schemne, the resuits
to Christian life and work wouid be incalculable. Thiere are flone
too old, too busy, or too unlearned to undertake it. The abiiity to
read the Engflish Bible with persistent application is the only
requirernent for entering this Biblical coliege. Every church,
station> and mission should have its students.

CORRESPONDENCE SCIIOOL.

To accomplish such a desired enid, most thorough, systematic
orgranization is required. Suchi organization is 'found in the
"American Institute of Sacred Literature," ivhich " lias been organ-

ized xvith the single purpose of furnishing aid towxard a more generai
and a more accurate knowledge of the sacrcd Scriptures. Every-
thing ' rvhich bears directiy upon the subject of the Bible xviii be
inciuded xithin thiescope of itswxorkz. Its aimnwiii be to encouira-ge
and promote the ph-,iiologrica-,l, literary, historicai, and exegretical
study of the Scriptures by mecans of such instrurnentalities as shial
be found practicable. In accordance with this ainu, the %vork of the
Institutc will include the study of 0i) Biblical Hebrew, Aramaic,
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and Greek ; (2) languages cognate wvith the Hebrew ; e.g., Syriac,
Assyrian, Arabic ; (3) the Bible in the original to ngues ; (4) the
Bible in the ancient versions ; e.g., the Septuagint, the Vulgate ; (5)
the Bible-both Old and New Testament.-in Englîshi ; (6) Biblical
Literature, Biblical History, and Biblical Thcologyy."

The Institute curriculum of instruction covers seven courses in
Biblical I-ebrewv and the Old Testament, seven iii liblical Gree],
and the Newv Testament, and in the English Bible, seven each in
the old and New Testaments, besides courses in Aramaic, Arabie,
and Assyrian, and in the Septuagint and the Vulgate. These
courses are carried on under the direction of the instructors of the
Institute and regular wvritten examinations held at the completion
of each. course, for which a "lcourse certificate"» xvii be granted by
the Principal of the Institute-schools. X'Vhen three courses in any
department have been passed, an IlElementary Certificate " xvil be
issued ; for six courses in any departrnent or departments an
"Intermediate Certificate" for nîne courses a"I Progressive Certi-

ficate" for twelve courses a IlFirst Advanced" for fifteen a
"Second Advan , :ed "; etc.

It is an out-of-college course, designed for home-college xvork,
and înay be taken up by anyone %vho desires a systematic study of
the Englishi Bible accordingy to the inductive method, or seeks a
knowledgre of the Scriptures in their original languages. Any one,
more, or ail of the courses may be taken until finished. Almost
any person xvill be able to complete a single course in Hebrew,
Grcck or Etighisli, xithout interference xith other regrular work, in
a year, and any two of the courses may easily be cornpleted in the
year. Only a fair education is requircd to begin ; the recitations
and examinations are coniducted iii writing at home, and helpful
criticism and progressive assistance is griv en by expcrienced instruc-
tors as required.' Eachi student is furnishied w~itIi an Instruction
Sheet on each recitation, w'hichi contains full directions as to, the
work- to, be donc, the order to be followed, etc., together xvith assis-
tance and suggecstions for the student as thougi hie were in the
recitation-roorn. An examination paper accom-panies each Instruc-
tion Sheet, xvhich the student filîs out and forwards to the Instruc-
tor for correction, criticism, and suggestion.

The tuition fée is $8 pcr course for the I{ebrcw, -the cognate
lang-uagres, Greek, or the ancicut versions, which covers forty lessons,
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and $5 for each course in English, Old or New Testament, wvhich
covers twenty-four lessons, and pays for the instruction sheets in
ecdi case. Students may enroll at any timne and progress as
rapidly as they desire, provided they do satisfactory wvork ard pay
the fee for each course. The courses do flot necessarily run con-
currently with the calendar year, but may begin or end at any time.
Ail fees must be paid to the undersigned, from whom applications
for enrolment, also, prospectus, detailing methods, books used, etc.,
may be obtained on application.

BIBLE CLUBS.

As a further means of promoting the systcmatic reading and
study of the Bible in connection %vith the regular duties of daily
life ; of securing for students at homne the advantages of collegiate
instruction ; and of developing the power of methodical thought, of
mental application, and of orderly plan for the ordinary teacher of
the Scriptures, Il Institute Bible Clubs " may be formed. A club
consists of six or more persons wvho unite in pursuing one or more
oft the above courses. Clubs mai, be organized in connection with
one or more local churches, Sunda-iy-schools, youngr people's
societies, or kindred associations ; or ini a college, an acadcmny, or
any institution of le;irning ; or independently of any such organi-
zations. Each club shail have a leader ivho may through the
instruction furnishied by the institute guide the study of the club.
His appointment must be approved by the Principal of Schools,-
Prof, W. R. Harper, Ph.D., of Yale College. The clubs may be
either corrcsponding or iion -correspond ing. The corresponding
clubs work under the direct supervision of the Institute, and arc.
entitled to the advice and assistance of an Instructor.

Each member receives a Direction Sheet %vhich furi ishies
minute directions for general, individual, and concerted work upon
each Ilstudy" of the course taken up. The Club as a wvhole
receives an examination sheet, through its leader, and throughi
Min forwvards to the Principal of Schools for criticism i.he result of
each «study," answers to examination and unsolved questions, and
wvil1 receive from the Principal, criticisms, answers, suggestions, and
advance examination sheets. Non-Corresponding Clubs wvork in-
dependently under the Leader, receive Direction Sheets, but main-
tain no regular co nmunication wiîth the Institute. Correspondence
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Clubs pay to the Instiu.ute a fée of one dollar per m-ember for cach
course tak-en, and Nor.-Corrcsl)onidcncc ain annual fcc of one dollar
per mncmbcr.

EXAMINATION ON LUESGOSPET..

Tie Institutc, for thc purpose of enicour;agingc Bible study, lias
also aýrraiigcd to conduct ail ex-aini;tionl on the lifc of Chri-st
according to the gspcl of Lukec, for ail whio %vil] talic it, wlicthcer
thecy arc re;acinlg the cithcr courses or not. Exmntoswill bc
hecld for individuals. classes, Schools, oriloup oni four grades of
exainimation papers Adacd"for those %wliu have donc close
and critical iworkc; Pr-ogrcssivc," for mcmnbcrs of aduliiit Bible-
classes; Iiituriiedia-tc," for Junior Biblc-classes - and 4«Elcmnen-
tary," for thloNc iulidcr fifictiu Y.cars of ;igc. F7ir-st-class certificates
will bc graintcd ini cachi 'gradtc f'or al] whio obtain a minimum of
cighitv-five jpcr cent., aild scconid-class!ý, ho those sccuring s evcenty
pcr cent. A comipleîc list (of ail w ho lasudobini ccrtificatcs
will bc prinicd and inailcd Io calî o -,xwho tcsthe exzam-
ination. Local exalmiiý iv ill be licld undcr the Nsupervis-ioni of
dispccial cxamlincr> " on Tuesday, Dcccinbur poih, ho last for, two
liours, Ille -ilswc-s ho, bc iii writing. Tile caýrful study of the In1-
ternational Sudv-coo cssouis for Ille ycar ougit to, bc suf-
ficicint prcparation for- Ille lmnay.Intcrmichiahic, auId .Prorcss-
sive grades, and thec courseý; on Luh-cii lu bc Correspondence Sclhool
Dcîîarhmncnt for the advkancccd grade. Tihoroutgh study, howevcr,
by ;Iny incthod will lirclxarc ;a %tudenlt for the examination. To
covcr ilic grcat cxpeIsc.z of conducting thcsc cxainations, tlue
fouloNwilg sclîcdiuc oif fcc,ý lhave bee doîdwîih covcrsý ail cost
to tlhc. tudenit:

(Q) For individual canntos 2

(z) For group.- oif tivo to five, $i cacli
()For -roulis of -si\ Io tcil, scvciity-fivc cenits cacli.

(«I) For groups oif clcvcii to fifty, sixtv ccit.s cachi.
(5) For grus<ffiftv anud a-,bove, rifty cenits cachi.
Ea.,,chi Ntudclit will rcivc ailxaiato Dirction Shicct,

giviin' the subjeets for cxauiiation, iiîcUwKirs oif w-ork and leps to
stud. a a l)îciiicii cxmiiai> liaîlcr. for rci gae

XVht w wat 1 % gel -ill irinisters ald Cvcry Siid y-!;cl
supcrin¶eicdct iintcrcsicd in this wvork, n voluntarily tao uidcr-.
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take ta form groups of two or more who ivili prepare thcmsclves
for examination, and also ta consent ta act as ' sp)ecial cxaniincrs"
ta bc prcscnt during the Cxaînination, collcct thc p)ap'Žrs at its
close, and foriwaird thein ta the uindersignyied. The " slicial ex
aminer " does flot rcad and p)ass jtidgznent on the paliers, buit wvill
rceive the ccrtificatcs of those who) have p-.issed, and rceport to the
individuals of bis group ; and also rcccivc the cilrtolinenit fees of
studcnts and forwvard as abovc. If an exmnrcannot attend
ta the dctails of working up a group and supcervising the cxamn-
mnations, it wvill be sufficient ta assume thc ge7neral respon:;ibility
and appoint somne person ta do thc work. The institute is under-
takingr to secure 100,000 exaniinations. Why should miot Canada
and Ncwfoundlaiid, ini the intcrests cof 13ible study, obtain 10,00 of
these ? It secins a vciy large nuinber, but it is less thanl an
averagce of anc for evcry local churchi ini our Irotcstantisin. IXe
ivant at once î,ooo wvho %vil] act asç "'.special eannr. If you
approve of the schemce, do not %wait, but scnd in your îiaie as an
examincr, and rcccivc spccimcn cxa-,minationi papecrs- and othcr in-
formation. XVe dcsirc ta have at lcast mnc c-xa;mincr for cvcry
station, circuit, chutrchi or mission in Canlada and Ncwfoiiidlaniid by
Oct ist. lI-Ilp us, br-elireni, to reýcc Ille grand resuits that %vould
follow froin such anii examinatioil. lindividuals or groups w~ho
desire Io takc the xalatnvilforward to the undcrsigncd, at
the czirlicst possiblc datc, cithcr dircctly or throughi thc "special

cxamicr"of the loczility, thicir naicn arscs, and gradc of
exaiination dcsircd, alsir fc, noat Izttcr than D)cccinbcr ist Do
ilot wait until Dcccrnbcr bucarc cinrciliî.int3 but dccidc and begin
work attncc.

The -A-mcricani Instituie çif Sacrcd Litcraturc -Secks to stinmulate
îîot incrc svstcima-tic Bfible rca(Iiîî-. but t1h"frough1 Biblical msty.
It is a'l il uivcr.sitv x.ni, Selnei. hy whichl the advanl-
tgcs of c"nUcgc -Ittciiqi-iicc arc 'Crcd( Iohs jah w ars

pr>nidcicc it ký a il1-Icill1e -1w whlich c'1iU my
pursue 'a ins-gautc us llte Iiibl. fir I-cviciw, 11der
iiilrnvctt IIlfic1U4S. tIlii1 farmiler sti i.sa(nrp'd'c
;Xcadeînvii," 1iv wvhich thcise dc>irii-ng a sytcniiilcos in Bible
iflstfiction li.-I1V scr i isticeo incldlt librir <rat
iiciits. ht i. a '<Pcprb r nii y7.tv in which thofse wli-. have

llrvcUr p)Urs-Uvd iay înICtllodicti i~îgliN]l iiilc '>tildy, livr sNtuzIicd tUic



Scriptures in cithier of thc original langruages, rnay begin wvith the
very elernents under the direction of expericnccd collegte professors.
Ail the instructors of the institute are scholarly educators, rcpre-
sentative men from thie faculties of' Yale and sirnilar institutions,
and thie Directors represent the principal theological collegecs of
ail the lcading Protestant denoininations iii the United States, and
we expcct soon to sec Canada reprcscnted upon thie staff of In-
structors, and on flic Board of Dircctors. The Principal is seking
a thorough organization for Canada and Ncwfounidlanid, under thie
supervision of a rcprcsentativc Caniiadiani Advisory Board, which
wc hope soon to bc able to announce. and of which the undcr-
signed lias been askcd, ta -act as secrctary. Tiîe hecarty co-
operation of ministcrs is expected and of othiers solicitcd.

It would bc a grand thingr to have io,ooo certificates from fic
Arnerican Institute of Sacrcd Literaturc hield by our Canadian
young people, to hzave 2,000 Bible Clubs in active operation, and
at Icast xooo ministers and laymen students in thc Correspond-
ence School. As an incentive to dcflniteness of aiin iii Bible study,
and as a ineans to thoroughiness and the husbanding of results,
thecse schemes mnust have flic hearty support of ail loyers of the
Word. We should bc gylad ta know lion, nany comcend thcen.
By arrangcîncnit of thie Institute ail studcnts for thie schools or
clubs, tind candidates for the examination iii Canada and Ne%%-
foundland, must enter through thc Canadian Sccretary,

A. M. PHILLIPS.
i1 A4voine Place, TcTonlo.
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ITINERATING IN CENTRAL INDIA.

I I.

Twvo marches more brought us to Partabgrarh, the royal city of
an Indian Raja. Here ive were fortunatc in gctting for our camp-
ingr ground near the city walls, a deli.,rltfu i spot, partly grove and
Partly garden. It suitcd our purpose admirably, as our tents wcre
im'll shcltered froin thc sun, and ive found dcsired opportunities of
meeting somec of the better claý-ses who wec wont to resort there.

This city with its 20,000 inliabit.ants hiad neyer bcn v'isitcd by
any missionary. On thc evcning of thc day of our arrivai 1 rode
througgh the city prcparatory to making an attack on it. As 1
passed through the crowds throngring the streets, I feit that 1 was
bcing survcycd by unfricncUy eycs, and sam?' none disposcd to offer
a k'indly salutaition, iny own being stiffly and coldly returncd. The
city had an air of prosperity, trade scemcd brisk, and the pecople
were wvell drcsscd and -abundantly adorncd -with jewels of gold and
silvecr. My spirits grewv dcprcssecd as 1 passcd through this hostile
atinosphcrc, and 1 rcalized withi newv force the insufficicncy of the
human agcncy. The next day w;ts the Sabbath and we rcstcd.
Our eveingit service at the tent wzs not wvcll a«tteiidcd -although,
invitations had beenl frccly givenl in thc city. The fev -who did
corne: suddenly rose up and angrily wvcnt, away bca,ýuse we refuscd
to discuss wvith thcm.

Ncxt morning we 'vent up iii for-cc to, the city, and having
sclcctcdi a îvidc opcnl space, so as not to cbstruct thc traftic, or give
any g round of coniplaint, wc took our stand and beg, i to, spe k.
Anl inincnse crowvd soon gilthcrcd. XVc mvcrc listcncd to, for a
littie, but Mihen it b)ccanîiicecvidlcnt that wvc vcrc :setters forth of
strange doctrines, one and anothcr bgnto ;Lsk qutestionis anid
raise objections, iand :;non a gier.-l tunînit -arose in wvhich oilly a t

fk% ucar Ucpeercould hca-r. It wvas quiiclkiy% noiscd ara
that Uic - Sahib log " hiad corne to polthc 1-lindu rcligion. A
Mohaincdan oifficia-i cggdte ach in a dlisctussicnl 1rarding
the Divinityafi our Lord. 1 nîo0vcd tc> aniother Pacc: and beganIl to
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speak. Scarccly hiad 1 opcned my lips whien a conccitcd young
mnaî elboived ]lis way up and, planting himself before me, de-
nianded ail answver to luis question , '<\Vhcre is God ? Slion,' us
God." XVheni told that God is a spirit and invisible, lie shouted
derisivcly, saýying, " That is no aniswer.» Then anotiier shioutcd,
"Coine to the temple and wve wvill showv you our God. Show us

your God." Next a Mohiamedan cried fronu the outskirts, " Who
is Jcsus Christ? Whiosc Son is Ile? " Finding it impossible to
mnake much impression then, wc quietly cndcd our discourse,
inviting the people to corne to our tent and ask as many questions
as they chose, and wc %voulcl gladly discuss withi thicrn. In the
afternoon ive returncd and wec listcncd, to, witliout disturbance.
Du ringy the followiing- days of our stay wc uvent from wvard to uvard,
preaehing inî ail pairts of the city. In soi-ne quarters we were wvell
receivcd, ini othiers therc wvas no disposition to hecar, but rather to
give trouble. Que mornimg as we wvere speaking ini a rctired spot
near thc main bazar, a great crowvd of lewvd feillois of the baser
sor-t gathcercd about us. Insolent questions wvcre askcd, abuse and
taurits -%,ve hurlcd at us uvithi a view to makec us angry. On a

sia 1given the air ~srelit wvîtl hioots axud piereiirg yclls, and
dust and gcravel cast about. Several times the seces of that
rnorning were rcpeated in that and other places. Que xuceds to
licar the cry of an Indian inob, but once neyver to forget it. ECvcry
afternoon quiet and, we trust, profitable discussions, w'ere hlcd at
the tent uvithi a number whio car-ne to visit us. Somec professcd to
bel jeve that Uhc Chiristixuii religion is truc, but they said, " Hiow eaui
we%, Icave our caste and friends? "

XVc ncxt iloved our camp cighiteeni miles ta Mandesaur. This
is a large city of i p00, situatcd on thc railway', an-d only thirty-
oxue miles frou 'Necmnuchi. Durinzg the timne of thc mutiîuy a large
body uvent frorn this place to attack the urpasat Ncnucli,

wvo~crc conupe)llcdl to take refuge ini the fort, whicrc thecy weci*
bcsicgccd for sev-citcin days. But in tinec vengeance wvas taken,
alnd the ruilncd wals; of the city- stili bear the nirsof the caninon-
ading. Tlhis city lias long Iborne a bad reputation. Before duic

slip)rcsio cfTlugisn ianv a tra-vcllcr, rclievcdl of his posses-
sions, founld blis la>t rcstilîîg Place licar its walls inia liastily scooped
girrave, and ivifc ai cluildi iii so;nie Çar.-off v.illage-T lookcd ini Vain
for hiîi wliç %vould nicver rcturn.
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It is always with difflculty that wve cani preach in this city. It
is Iiterally full of idols, -and its inhabitants are mad upon
them. On a former occasion the hielpcrs %vere stoned, and we wvere
prcpared to expect rougrh treatmnent. However, on two evenings
Ml'e wcre pern-iittecl to preach ivithout mnuch opposition, and the
pcople afterwards dispcrsed quietly, but on the third eveninig,
being iii a Mohainedani quai-ter, ive'vere given to understand that
ive would not bc allowcd to speak thiere. Wïýe were soon inter-
ruptcd ; angry disputants insisted on being heard ; the excitement
inicrc«-scd, and a Mohaniedan, seizing the occasion, stepped up
beside us and began to harangue the people, urging the 1-indus ta
stick to their religion, and the Mohamedans to, theirs. Then
somieone assumingy authority begran to drive the people away,
.shouegiing, "To your homes O Hindus and Mussalmans." Dust
and gravel now fillcd the air, and we %vere compellcd ta, ]eave
ainid deafcningr shouts and crics, followed by the mocking crowd.

We hiad told them of the holiness of God, and of the Mediator,
and of the Divine offer of salvation. But they did not ivant to be
disturbed in thecir religion or their sin. The great mnass of the
peoplc scem perfcctly content wvith their relig ion, and only ivant to
be let alone. IlYour religion may be good cnough for you " they
say, Ilbut ours is grood for us. Go ta your own people and preach."
An old man, the highest officiai in a large city, said ta me, IlYour
morality is good ; teach it if you like, but doni't tell the people to
forsake their anitcestra-ýl faiths. Even if a man Fhould forsake a bad
relig ion for a good anc lic inust perish lu hiell. The 1-indu is
taughit that ta forsake the religion of bis fathecrs, howvever
unsatisfactory that rnay bc, is ant unpardonaible sii. Again and
again 1 have becui told that ail religions are divincly appointed;

that, as many roads lcad into a city, so by many wa.,.ys ive cani rcach
salvation, and so, howcver liard thc lot of the I-Iindu inay bc, lic is
persuadcd that it is the best w-ay for him. He must reap the fruits
of his sins commiiitted i a previaus birth, and strugglc aloing,
hoping that by fccdliugy the Brahi-nans and pcrforming the duty of
bis caste lie mIV zattaii eiancipation. The orthodox H-indu wvil
listenl ta, Our prcachinig. and show a certain intcrest iu the ncw
religion ; even commicnd it as mnost cxcellcttandic truc, but iii bis
hecart lic bias nat thie sliglitcst intention of cxcliangingr bis own for
it. It is the religion of a people bcyond the pale af caste, of an
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alien race, and what lias hie to do with it. Were not cows, camels,
horses, monkeys, etc., ail created by one Creator, and their food,
habits, manner of life and wvork, assigned to them ; and would it
flot be disastrous for the horse~ to become assimilated to the camnel.
So God hias appointed for each race its religion, and it must cleave
to it This belief makes it extremely difficuit to get neai the
conscience of a Elindu, or to make him, weighi seriously the dlaims
of Christianity. I-owever truc and good it may bc it is flot bis, so
what bias hie to do with it. Wbien a single individual biere and
there is detached from the mass of Hinduism, bis friends regard
him as uttcr-ly ruined for tirne and eternity. He becomes as Iost
to bis family as if he had been reduccd to ashes on the burning
ghat. Terrible are tbe obstacles in the wvay of a man of respectable
family and caste wvho may be disposed to accept the Christian
religion. He bas literally to give up ail for Christ. A process of
disintegration, wbich may turn out, bowever, to be only a readjust-
ment or reconstruction of old materials, is going on in tiiose parts
of India wvbere Christian agencies bave long beciî cmployed. But
wbile bere in Central India many of tbe objectionable féatures of
of caste are not found, yet such as it is it ilas its original and
deadly grip on the people.

It is easy to talk in cloquent strains of India's boary systern of
superstition, caste and idolatry beingI ready to fail into crumbling
ruins. But one sbould bewvare of underrating the forces tbat are
stili active, and of a,,vakening false bopes in the Churcb in Chris-
tian lands. There is danger lest baseless biopes of a speedy con-
version of India's millions, tbrougb the force of a reaction, give
wvay to a despairing inactivity. Wbile w~e rejoice that there are
great changes going on in those centres wlicre education and
Cbristianity bave exercised tbeir influence for scores of years, yet
wve must flot close our eyes to tbe fact that the strongbold of Hin-
duism, thoughi being undlermiined, is yet defiant, and the mass of
the people, H-indus and Mobiamedans, are still in the darkness of
deatbi. Satan bias biad bis seat bere in India for long centuries.
H-e lias skilfully wvoven bis net, and bound the millions of its
people baud and foot iii. its mneshes.

We sec rents in tbe net biere and tbcre, but not witbout a
migbity struggle can India's people bc set free. The Prince of tbis
world will not flee before a mecre liandful of skirmislicrs sent out
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from the ranks of the hosts of the arrny of the Lord. Lct the
Church realize the nature and magnitude of the contest that must
be wagied, and gird on its armour, and arise in the might of its
Lord to do battie ivith dcep-rooted error and inveterate super-
stition. An unclean spirit has for long had possession of India.
Let us remiember that Ilthis kind goeth flot out but by prayer and
fa-isting."

It is lamentable to see the utter want of a conviction of sin,
and of a hungeringy after righlteousness, and the unconcern as to
the future manifestcd by the people. They appear to be but littie
troublcd wvithi doubt as to the efficacy of the expedients resorted
to, to secure future bliss. Let one L-xample out of multitudes
suf-fice. One day I accosted a man diseased frorn head to foot as
the result of his vice. 1 spoke to him of the evil of sin, and the
painful deserts he was already receiving, and wvarned him, to fiee
from the wrathi to corne. With the utmost unconcern he said he
wvas reapingy the fruit of his vice rxow, and as for other sins, he wvas
callingy on Ramn and feeding the Brahmans, and it wvould corne ail
righit at death. Truly Ilthe heart is deceitful above ail things and
desperately wicked."

While full of confidence in the power of the gospel and in its
perfect adaptability to human needs, let us squarely face the
difficulties, and put forth the needed efforts to, spread the Truth
which alone makes free.

W. A. WILSON.
NVcemutch, CciltrnI Illiia,
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D OES any one ever forget the impression made on him by thefirst recital of the story of Cawnpore ; of thc gallant defence
for threc xveeks of an exposed and ill-protected entrenchînent ; af
the treachery that drew the littie band of Europcans awvay from
such protection as they had, and the murder of the men, inany of
them wvounded, and ail weak for the wvant of food, by the Sepoys,
who had attachied thiemselves to Nana Sahib ; of the cruel confine-
ment of two hundred and six women and children, already
exhausted by the sufferings they had endured, ini a small house of
two rooms near the terrible well, whicli on the approachi of the
English army wvas made the grave of the whole campany, who were
brutally inassacred by the orders of a man wvho liad but latcly
been mnost servile. in his attentions to his English Ilfriends,", whom
le entertained in princely fashion, and in whiose socicty lie professed
the greatest deliglt!

And here xve wvere standing on thc very ground wliere ail this
lappened; and wvhere thc most awful of tragedies took place one
secs now only fair monuments suggestive of Christ-like peace, a
stately church, a simple cross, and an Angel of Peace keeping
watcl over the remains of those Ilwhichi came out of great tribu-
lation."

Thie first open1 ex\pression of thc discontent and suspicions of
the Indian Sepoy army took place at Berhainpore, wlere a regri-
ment broke into mutiny, refusingy to obey the commnands of thieir
officers. This rceriment was disarmcd, but thc mcen marched ta
I3arrackpore, a m-ilitary station near Calcutta. Hore on the 29th
of Marchi, 1857, a Scpoy, 'callcd Mangral Pandy, wlien on parade,
fired at ane of lis officers, and shouted ta lis coin rades that"I Froin
biting these cartridges we shiaîl ail become infidels," rousing the
latent liatred of thecir Englisli masters, and thc ieligious prejudices
of thc native troops.

I-ow~ long it liad becni working, or ini what wvay thc agitation,
whicl led up ta mutiny, liad begrun, no anc Cali ccrtainly say.
During a number of years discipline liad îiot been wvcll mnaintainde
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in the Bengal army, and when occasional cases of insubordination
occurrcd, old officers who had served for years xvithi their regi ments,
and who belicved their Sepoys incapable of the treachery they
aftertvards displaycd, %vere univilling to punish severcly, and so
thingys went on, the men becoming more and more unruly, the
officers less able to control thern.

Many reasons are given for the outbreak of the mutiny, and
wvhile probably the annexation policy of Lord Dalhousie may have
excited the patriotic feelings of some, and the very small number
of British troops in the country, have given a hope of success in
the event of a general rising, it seems certain that the famous
" greased cartridge " business, touching as it did the relig'lous pre-
judices of both 1-indus and Mahoinedans, caused the final explosion.
There can be littie doubt that the majority of the Sepoys were
ignorant enough to believe in the lies told them by the designing
and disloyal among thern, that their caste wvas to bc broken by order
of the Queen of England, and that for this purpose cartridges
greased with hog's fat were to be uscd in future.

A current propheccy, that on the hundredth anniversary of the
battie of Plassey (1757) the British rajshould corne to an end, wvas
greneral ly circulated, and the fulfilment confidently relîed on by
a credulous people, among whom were fexv s0 wisC as the Sikh
gfunner, M'ho aftcr assisting iii a repulse of rebel Sepoys wvas over-
heard sayingy, that " If these fools of Pandies had ever been at
Battses Hotel, Vere Street, Oxford Street, they %vould not have
corne on so boldly." It is amazino- that so general an impression
of the scanty population of the British Isles should have been
entertained, that it %vas supposed that if aIl the Englishmen in
India wvere to be destroyed, the supply of fighitingr men xvould be
donc-that the teeth of the nation wvould be broken. Exag-
gerated reports, too, of reverses in the Crimea were industriously
spread by agents of the ex-King of Delhi, who hoped to build
again his throne on the ruins of the Englisli rule.

Early in March a present of twvo cliapatties (nativ'e cakes) wvas
passed from village to village signifying iii a greneral vay that

somcthing was about to happcn, and ivarningy people to be on the
wvatch.

These rumours and tokens actingy on an alrcady discontented
and unruly ari-ny broughlt matters to a hicad,ad trthtoul
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at Barrackpore, first at one camp and theri at another, the Sepoys
broke into open mutiny, and so inadequate were our means of
defence that had it flot been that in' the providence of God the
dcsign of a simultaneous rising wvas fi-ustratcd, India must have
been for a time snatchiec frorn the E nglishi, atid the entire Christian
population have been sacrificcd.

The town of Cawnpore at the time of the mutiny containcd
about sixty thousand inhabitants. The cantonments extendcd
along the southern bank of the Ganges in a stragglingr lne about
six miles in length, the civilians' houses, chiurch, and assembly
rooms lying to the north-west of the Gangres canal whichi inter-
sected the camp near the middle, the native lines and officers'
bungalows lying to the south-east. In the extreme north-west
corner, and close to the river's bank, wvas the magazine.

The situation of Cawnpore, nowv as then, is flat and uninter-
esting in the extrerme, and the dust and glare unusually trying even
for an Indian military station. About the middle of May, when
the scorching winds of the hot season, even wvith ail possible
appliances to mitigate the intensity of the hecat, made life to
Europeans a languid existence, news came of the risingy of the
Sepoys at Meerut, Delhi, and other stations. Withi more than
three thousand native troops and only a handful of Ruropean
soldiers, many of them invalids, and a Christian population of Icss
than a thousand people, the larger number of whom, werc worncn
and childrcn, there wvas reason for apprehiension. A rcqucst for
reinforcements wvas sent to Sir Henry Lawvrcnce, who could iii
spa.re fromn his littIe garrison at Lucknow a single European soîlier,
but wvho promptly rcsponded and gave what hielp lie could.

However, things began to look brighter, and Gencral Whcclcr,
wvho wvas commanding at Cawnpore, knowing the straits thiat thcy
were iii at Lucknow, sent forwvard to the assistance of Lawrcnce,
along wit1i the mcin wvhom lie lîad asked from liim, a clet;tchmcint
of British soldicrs that hiad corne fromn Benai-es after disarming the
native troops thece. iis %vas on tlîc tlîird of July.

Gexieral Wliceler hiad, with a blindncss tlîat serns inexplicable,
asked Dhoondoo Punitli; better known as Nana Salhib, for hielp at
this cribis, and at once, and wc can fancy with w'hat alacrity, a
guard of twvo lîundred of the Nana's retainers wvas sent to watcli
the treasury.
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N ana Sahib xvas the adopted sonl of Bajee Rao, Peishwa of
Poona, the last of thc great Mahratta family, wbosc king,,dom and
power of plunder wcrc taken from him by the British at Mehidpore,
and who had retired to ]3ithoor, a sacrcd Hindu town about twenty-
one miles from Cawvnpore, wvhere receiving a liberal ailowvance from
bis conquerors hie quietly passed the last days of his life. At
Bajee Rao's death, in 185i, this adopted son insisted on the con-
tinuance of the pension that had been granted to the father. This
hie faiied to obtain, though on the refusai of the East India Comi-
pany to grant it, hie had instituted a Iawv-suit agrainst the Company,
employing as his agent in the case a Mahomedan named Azimoo-
lah, a mnan wbo by his address had risen froni being a domestic
servant to, bc the trusted adviser of the Nana, and a favourite in
Engiish society in London, %vhere hie had gone to prosecute his
master's cause.

Botb Nana and Azimoolah were on the most friendly footing
wvith the English residents at Cawnpore, and thougb, Nana refused
to accept of English hospitality, because bis position as Bajee Rao's
becir, was not officialiy recognized, and bie wvas not ailowed the
number of « guns"» lie considered bis due, yet hie himself enter-
tained in the most lavish way, and showered attentions on bis
European guests. There ivas apparentiy tbe most friendly feeling
betwveetiftic wily Maliratta and the mulitary and civilian residents,
and it would have been strangre if tbe straigbit-forward, outspoken
Engclishmen biad suspected the hatred of the race, and the tbirst
for revengre on account of bis Iost law-suit, that burned in the
breast of the smuling, gracious Dboondoo Puntb.

When it hiad seemed to the officers in tbe station that tbe revoit
of tbe troops wvas only a question of tume, tbey liad insisted on a
place of refuge being prepared for the Europeans, and C--neraI
Wheceler liad, reiuctantly (for lie had plerfect faith iii bis Sepoys)
given ordcrs to throwv up a niud wall around a couple of hospital
buildingYs, icar some barra-,cls in course of erection, and near the
native lines. One of the bouses wvas weil-buiit, but small ; the
ocher and larger building had a thatch roof. he entrenchnient
was exposed on ail sides to, attack, and a inud w~ail only about
eicrhiteeni inchecs wvide at the crcst prornised but littie protection to,
the defeniders of tlic position in case they were obliged to retire to
it. A number- of lighit guns were piaced in position, and abundance
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of smali arms and ammunition. Orders were given to lay in pro-
visions for twenty-five days.

Azimoolah one day said to an officcr, "What do you caîl that
place you are making out in the plain?" 1I arn sure 1 don't
know,» 'vas the reply. Azimoolah suggcsted that it shouid be
caiied " The Fort of Despair." CINo, no," answered the English-
man, Ciwe xviii eal it the Fort of Victory."

On the 4th of Julie, the day after the troops had been sent on
to Lucknow, because it was thought that danger to Cawnpore ;vas
passed, the blov fell. The cavalry first, followed by the infantry,
broke into open mutiny, setting fire to the camp bungalows, andi
piundering the treasury, sparing, howevcr, the iivcs of their officers,
hardly a mercy considering the terrible trial before thecm.

When ail the Government rupees had been taken possession of
(patriotism and religion never caused them to forget the rupees)
the men marched out of Cawnpore towarcls Delhi, the centre to
which ail the mnutineers were hastenimng. But Nana Sahib hiad
other work for them to do. At first the Sepoys xvere very un-
willing to return to Cawvnpore, and it xvas only by offering large
bribes, and the promnise of unlimited pluncler, that Nana prevailedI
on them to foliow hirn.

Nana had other ambitions than to hielp to buiid up the power
of the kIing of Delhii, a power xvhich xvouid probably assigyn to hii,
whatever his efforts iii the cause, a very inferior position. His first
aim xvas to, exterminate the hiated conquering race, a congeniai
work for one of his calibre, but lie also clierishied the hope of
making a kingdom for hiniself, and therefore wîished to attach to
bis person the Sepoys xvho were hastening to put themseives under
the command of the deposed kingy of Dclihi. Unstable as xvater,
and neyer able to resist the clink of gold, the whiole force cal-ne
back to the abandorncd camp.

At the ýrst alarm the Europeanis hiad fled to the entrench-
ments, but ail hiopcd thiat as the rebels lid grone danger to life wxas
over, and some of the niiilitarv hiad rcturned to their bungalows,
concyratulating themnselve.- on'a danger hiappilypaed

Nana hiad kept hiinsiclf wIel infornied of tie progress of events
in the land, and kinew botter than oui« countrymecn the hazardous
position of the Eniglishi, and feelingr that now xvas the tume for hini
to strike, lie threîv away his mnask and appearcd in bis truc
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ch. racer, the revengeful and cruel foe of those who, relying on bis
friendship, had appealed to him for protection. On Saturday, the
6th of J une, a letter xvas reccivcd by Gencral Whiceler from him,
in which hoe announced his intention of bombarding the entrench-
ment.

We cani imagine the confusion tliat followed the reception of
this hostile messagye. Somne of the officers xvcre at breakfast in
their own bungalows when surnmoned to the entrenchiment, and
ail flurricd to their poor littie city of refuge, not taking timc to
gather together any of thicir household possessions. Many went
without even a change of clothing. Nowv was seen the folly of
havîng lcft to the last moment wvhat ought to have been donc
wvcek.s before. In spite of such warning as had been given in thec
mnutiny of the Sepoys in other places, an Engylishman's inborn
contcmpt for an Oriental foc had preventcd them seriously con-
sideringy flc situation.

About noon of the same day on wvhich tho challenge was
rcccivcd, Saturday, the 6th of June, the ir-st shot w~as fircd by flic
rebel troops, and from 'XntilI the fatal 27thl day of the month the
cannonade w'as almost continuous. \Tery soon every door and
window in the two houses lîad been decmolishced, and wvhcn, at the
cnd of the flrst wveck, the thatch roof of the largrer buildingr uscd as
a liospital took fire and was totally clcstroycd, the pliglit of the
wretched company wvas terrible indeed. Ladies who, had neyer
knowvn a hardshiip wcre for-cedl to spend day and nighit ivithout the
shelter of a roof, in such hecat as one living in a temperate climate
cati scarcely imagine. Shecets strctchied over rifles set up as poles
to shield themn from the direct rays of the sun wcre only a mark
for the cnemy-an ecnm whio rcspectcd neither hiclpless women
nor tender chiildreti, and who ivere bent on exterinatingr every
wvhite face and cvery Chiristian in the country.

But for the more awful tragrcdy, that followced the story of this
thr-ce weekls.seigc Nvould scem to, us tlic sýadcest in history In this
short tinie two huudr-cd and fifty of the littie compatiy of one
thousand people w'c buricd in a iicll near the entrcnchiment
buricd silciitly and at nighit, that those who carried thecir comrades
and friends to their last rcsting place mighit iîot be marks for an
ever-watchiful enemny. Some wvere stricken dowvn by the sunl
some by disease ; rnany werc killccl by' the bursting of shielis and
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by falling masonry. The protection affordcd by the %vall %vas so
slighlt that in a. very short time ail the regrular arti llery icn xvcre
lkilled, a'nd a volunteer corps hiad to take their place.

*One docs not wondcr at the contcmpt whichi the militai-y
authorities hiad shoivn for thecir Sepoys %%?lin wc considcr that
duringy a period of thrcc ivccks so small a band, one thousand ail
told, and thc majority w'omcn. and chiidrcin and invaiidcd men, a
band alivays decrcasing in sizc and bccoming wcakcer and wcah-er
for want of proper nourishimcnt (for thc food supply %v'as found to
bc mniscrably deficient both iii quantity and quality), hlcd this e.x-
posed and iII-protcctcd cntrcnclimecr ag-ui1îst an cncmry numbcr-ing
thousands, an-d alinost dailv rccciving rein forcements, as company
aftcr corryany of iutineers rca-ýched Cawnpore on their march to
Delhi. Hceld it, and lîcld it, too, so .%,l] that zat last the beseigcrs
rcfuscd to aai face the Saliib Io,g, and treachery hiad to do -%vhat
lcad and steci i Sepoy hiands could ilot do.

On the twenty-s.-ixthi day of june thec folloiigr document ivas
carricd to the cntrcnchimcnt by a mnesseniger, and delivcred to
Gclcrait XVhececr : l' AIl who arc iii no way conncctcd with tlie acts
of Lord Dalhousie, and arc willing to Lay down thecir armns, shial
reccivc a safe passage tr, Allahiaba-,d' The Genlcral, although
inost urnwilling to do so, ovcr-bornc by a majority, sent ail acccpt-
anice of thec Nalna's offer. he wet scason was at haiid, iiudccd
cvcry day the rains wcrc cxpectcd to break, and onc tropical shlowcr
wvould liavec coi)ctcd tie destruction of thic walhs and of the old
barracks, i-cindcrcd insccurc by the long continucd firc of thec
cceny, anid thec ditchecs inivIwicli the woincn -,tid chiildrcnl ]ad taken
refuge wouId have becone pouls of watcr. The scality supply of
fond, ton, %va<, donc, so, that cvcn hiad tlic mii not bcn bound to
considcr first UIc safcty of Uhc woincni anîd childr-cn, dcath by star-
vation wvas ail ticy could, hopei for. Ait wouid probably hiavc dicd
radier tliani capitulatc, liîaýd thicy bccin fi-cc to do so. But thcy had
uno chonicc.

The bc.sci-tcd, howvei-, miade thicir oni tciîs oif surrcîidc-, anîd
Xwhcn an snit. an ordcr for thein toi quit tlîc cintrclnciucîît on thiat
saie iiht, gavc hiin sucl an -illswcr as iiiight bc itnkcd foi- frou
thc miconqucrable :pirits, whon had No bravcly uliîhcid thc hionour of
Britishldir. Sre it wvas at l'ast agi-ccdl that thc garurisnn slimild
mardi ont îîedt moi-ning. juue 27t1î, undr ansm, cadli il witlî
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sixty rounds of ainmunition, carriagcs wcre to bc in rcadincss fr
thc wornen and children, and for ail unable to walk, to carry thlcr
to thic ghat or lancliîg place at thc rivcr's side, whicrc boats should
be in %waIititing to takec thcrn to Allahiabad.

The fatal day dawitned, and amid crowds of curious and mocking
Sepoys, thic sad procession of Europeans, among thcm sonie of the
bravcst meni and noblcst woincn whose naines hiistory. records, liag--
,gard and wcakcnend by the fcarful trial throughi whlîi thicy had
passc(1, wcnidcd its wvay toivards the gliat whcerc thcy hoped to
cmnbarkz, and to quit tlie spot whcre thcy liad cndurcd suchi suffer-
ings. On thicy go, woundcd ;wd weary, and faint for wvant of foodi,
jced at by thec rcbcl soldiers, w~ho liad fcarcd to face tlîcm as
cueieis, but w'lio wcrec now gr to triumphi ovcr thicm %vhcn thicy
liad beu drawîî out froin tlîeir defences, and %wlici thicy wcre lielp-
lcss iii the trap laid for tlîem by traitors. On thcy go, slowly,
paiîf'ully, tîli thecy rcachi a ravinie leadingr from thec main road down
to the: watcr's cdg7c.

Miencî the last Englisliman hiad cntercd the inarrow gore thie
cîîtraniicc to it was at once closed by a Uine of Scpoys, and no native
was allowcd to pass tlîat scntry. Tie iva.tcr's cdgc wvas rcaclicd,
and the boatmcen, looking ofl caýrclessly, watchced tlue Sahibs hiclp
the womncn anîd childmei to cnmbark. Tlien a bugle cail rang11 ont,
and at once from ail sices, bulBets %vcrc pourcd iii ainong thc: dcvotcd
band, anci whcn ai] attcmpt ivas inadc to pu-dî the boats out into
the Strcam the thatchicd roofs wecrc fircd and inany burncd, to
dcatlî.

Nana S-ahib liad la-ýid his plansil wvcll. Englishi courage hiad
dcfcatcd limi onice, but lie hiad so vragcnattcrs tlîat coui-agc
should bc of noavail. \Vith ai stccp) bank belîind tlîeai, and tlie
G-angcs iii front, covcrcd by guins in thc hiands of cxpcrt marksmni,
with liundrcds of ca-,vahiy and foot rcady to rush down on thecin
from cvcry quartcr, what could iicy- dIo ? For thiri -,o smnali lid
brokenii-, aco.-panýty thicy had Sn bornec thicmselçvc.s duringr thic seigec
tlîat Dhciniton Pulitli feit it iîecessary 44. brir ;qgainst thicm his
bcst soldicr.,, anid in ovcrwhiclniing nunibeS.

Tite work %va-, soon done. Twonor thircc bnoats that hiad inan-
atgcd to pull out iiîto thec river wvcrc capturcd and thicir occupants
nia.ssacrcd by tronnp) lining the opposite shoirc. Four ien offly,
tiva officers and tiv privates., sUrvivc(l, -,ftcr tlcsplcra-ttc rI-vigtild
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ruarvellous escapes, to tell the drcadful story of what tlîay and tlîeir
couintrymen hiad donc and suffcd during tha fcarfui strucraic of
these wccks.

A littie stone cross bearingy the words " In memoriam, June 27th,
1857," lias wvithin, the last ycar or twvo bcen ceccd on the fatal
spot.

Nana hiad SQ far been vcry siicccssful. No Engicrilihman wvas
lcft alive ini Cawnporc, and the womien w~ho hiad cscaped death %vcrc
marchcd back to confincent iii a bouse uicar bis oitni. Soi-e
captives, îicariy ail wonicn and children also, w~ho had beaul scizcd
ticar Caivnpore, whilc on th.-ir way fromi Frittegarthi to, Allahiabad,
s%'cllccI &he nuinber of prisoners, and two hiundred and six people
wvcre c-owvdcd into a littlc housc of twvo rooms. Que of the viiest
of niativetiomienl %vas appointcd to watcli thcm, and to drive them,
two and t-wo at a tinie, to Nana's coînpound to grind corn for bis
houischold, tic most maeniai service thcy couid bc put to. Only
nativc food wvas alwdthem, and this prcparcd and givcii thein
by thec lowest and filthicst iii thicir habits of Iindiani castes.

Iii thc micanltiimc Englishi troops wcrc: ncaring tbe scene of war.
Gcncral Neill and 1'bravc I--Iavclock,-" wcrc hurrying thecir meni on
as fast as the cliniate and lloodcd state of the roads wouild permit.
Many %vcrc stricken downi by thc sunl ; mnany by choIera, that
scourgay of the rainy scasoni iii India. Carts anîd bagacanimaIs
wcre presc jta service, but tlic condition of the roads lîindcrcd
tcrribly thecir pgcs.StilI on tlhcy camec by forccd marches,
oveircoiiig cvcry,ý aîbstaiclc, iiîtcît on briîîgiimg relief ta those who,
would ncvo~r knoiw that succour bad bcen so ucair t1bcnî-tîosc: to
whaîi rclicf wzis to conic iii aliatlicr way.

N.anla lîaid senlt Out troops to oppose the Engiz«lisb, but iloiw hti
hart not Wvcarv, xwiundtcd mlcii anid Nvomni to contcnid xvitl, but :a
wcll-ordcercd armny atcigto a rescuc o>f tlicir ownl couiîtrymni,
anid lnW1 miaddecd< by rcports of mnassacre wii thicy still iîopcd

mihtlc faise. XVatvrc: thousaîuds of Orctlhuantln-
ir'rils ri ]3ritisl at a tiince l1kc this ! At ouc point wlicrcNaî'

trnr ri rirrwi up tr) lrcvcnit the passagr "fa narwbridge,
'1 post whichi a fcw brave nîcun couîd Iîa-vc heCILI agliuîst gmcatod,
at tlhe vcrv- first rush of 1 -iavclnclk's soldiersç tic %;eloy.q brokec and
lied withntut firinrg a. shot. lcv Naw in the Shb'faces the cx-
prcessioin flhcy «WCar whlcil fhcy do uicit înicaî te turiu ba "auld
th-at wva' cîîough1.

n
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Nana nowv begran to, realize thiat vengeance wvas necar, and took
council îvith liikc-rninidcd brothiers and frieis as to whlat wvas to be
doue wvith the Englishi ladies. Thie mnatter ivas soon decidcd.
About five o'clock, on the i ;th day of July, five men who had been
imprisoned with thie woxnen ivere ordcred out of the house, and in
presence of tie, Nana and a brilliant foiiowilig %,cre shot down.

XVe can scarcelly speak of wliat followcd. Thce Sepoys wcrc
ordcred to advance to tlic Bibi Ghiar (house of thie ladies) and fire
on them,. too. They, rcfuscd to do so. One Sec ;afterwvards crave
as a reason for his refusai, that in case thie Sahibs were to cc,?ne
back iinto, poucr agrain lie iieci to stand wclI wvith thier. We
may hope that soi-ne of these men wcrc actuatcd by a nobler
motive than this.

Five inen, two, of themi- butchers by trade, wcre hired to execute
the Nana's orders.

« t wvas thec short cToaining of industan, thc Iîour whcen ladies
takzc thecir evcniing drive. **Ail iras coticcalcdi amîidst the in-
tcrior glooin. Shrieks and scuffling -.cqua-iited thiose -without that
die journeyrnen ivere carningr thicir h ire. Survur Khiau soon
cicrgYcd with his sword brokeni off at thic hilt. Ile procurcd
anothecr fromn thce Nana's house, and a few minutes aiter -apl)eared

again on the saine crrand. Tlie third blade iras of better tci per;
or pcr-liaps thec thick of the work %vas aircady over. 13y tlic time
da-,rkneiss had closcd ii flhc men came forth and iockcd up the
hiousc for thie ig-ht. Thicn thie screais cea-ýscd, but thie groans
la.stcd tilt inoriu«ir" 011 flic inorningr of thc î6th swîrcr.s wcre
cinploycd to thrivi ill the bodies, thie «dyinig as; %%'cil as thec dcad,"
into, à w'cll ucar the hiouse of inzissacrc.

Soon1 aftcr sunllrisc 011 thc 110iring Of thc I 7th, 1-a-vclock and
NciIl, iwitlî thecir troops, ciltcrcd the noir panic-strickcn city, and
îvhcn ive laniw ivhiat sitght:s grcctcd themi, can ive wo'nîder at the
pnishîmnt incicd out by thecin ta the bi>dsandoffcndcrs !
XVc cani not wonder ; Nvc can ofniy lamnent thant with thie guiity
mny penpIc, ïinioceIIt cif anly active crime against thc dead, sf
fcrcd. Thec sighlt -)i the rannm ";iic-dIcep in blond," and thic
walls el %crc Vithi sww- ltîot Ilii up aIi îviîcrc nîici have

tgh"bits «If toi-in .ga*rînients, wtv'iîuen's- drcss:cs anîd ciidr-cu's
pinfors;trcs.scs of huair; torn lcavcs nf Bibles andlracbok

-eau wc irolier ithat mncii -,lioultd bc înaddc;îcd by ihesc thlings to,
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do dceds that in quieter times thicy would shrink from! We rnay
inot judge them.

It is a terrible picture, and it is onot good to gaze too long on
it. Let us cover it revcrentlyr out of sighit, and dwvcl1 only on the
heroism of 0ur countryinen %vlhcn iii suchi despcratc straits, anci of
the brave trust ini God shiowîî by many arnong thcmn at a tine whicn
there scemed no lighit to rclieve the darkness.

And Nana? No one knovs. Iiis fate. A fugutive and a
vagabond lie wvcnt forth froin tlie face of the earth. H-e liad liopedi
to build for hiinseif a throne and a name, and at the sanie tiinc
gratify the cruelty of bis nature by flhc murder of thosc whom lie
thouight stood betwveen, Ihm and the aâtainrnent of bis desires. For
a fciv days lie rcccivcd the hornage of a half-scrvi.-, ha-,lf-di.sdainiful
people. For ever biis naine shall bc a synonyîn for blackcst and
cruellest treachery.

MARGARET CAVEN WILSON.
.NVcecpIic, Central India.



SH-ANGHAI GENERAL MISSIONARY CONFERENCE,
1890.

T HE first general Conféence of Missionaries ini China wvas held
in 1877. Soine 12o delegates attended from 19 societies.

At the Conference rccently held about 430 delegates attended from
40 societies. Hence the prcsent Conference mnay be regarded as
phenomenal ini numbers, and cpochi-making ifi resuits. Owing to
pressure of business the proposed îo days lengthencd into 12 days.
I'apers to the nurnber of about 60 were presented. It wvould be
useless to attempt even a sumî-nary of any of thesc papers. It may
be of interest to the readers of the MONTHLY to, hear somnething
on two points, viz., characteristics of the Conference, and its prac-
tical resits. From these it wviIl bc seen that the Conférence wvas
a brilliant success, and it is safe to, say that none of the criticisin of
the great London Centcnary Conference will be launched against
this gathering of i 890 in Shanghai.

Chief among the characteristics of this Conférence wvere
(i). A desire for practical results. 111 1877 itwas feit thaît the time

had not yet c orne for formulating opinions and en unciating them as
opinions, of the Missionary body in China. But the time has nowi
corne when unanimity is practically arrived at on ail the subjects
which corne up in Mission work ini China. This unanimity fouild
expression in reports by cornmittcs on ail the subjccts of .the
papers.

(2). 1lence papers Nvere printcd bcforchand, and prescnted only
in bricfest rcsurné. No long speeches werc tolcriatcd. An efficient
busincss committee scrutinised. ail resolutions before they came
before the general body. Scores of irrelevant motions thus found
an carly griave, to thec great saving of the time of the Conference.

(3). Union, so far as practicable, wvas the watchword of the
mecetings. Nothing wvas hcard of Il Baptist bombs, Methodistical tor-
pedocs, and Presbyterian shot and shill" Tlie Chinaman who
understood English -and a-,ttcnided the mecctings, would go awvay as
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his Hindu brother did fromn Allaliabad exclaiming " I can't make
out that they are diffèrent sects." Jeremiads in the strifes of de-
nominations w'ere discountenanccd by those ess-ayists who treated
subjects bcaring on the inatter.

(4.). A spirit of praiyerfuitness, iii public and in private, ftor resuits,
for blessing ; for absent maissionaries toiling on, w~hile we had with-
drawn to rest awhile; for bereaved missionaries, two or three of whorn
wcre afflicted during the sessions of the Conférence. There wvas
read a paper prcpared by a lady inissionary, prevcnted by mnortal
illness fromn bcing herseif present.

(5). A spirit of thanksgivingy, which on more than one occasion
found expression i the singring of the Doxology. he happy
conclusion of the Union Version question -was a m-atter for which
ail were dcvoutl ygrateful to God. The miîracu1ous escape Of 300
mîssionaries, w~ho r-nighlt have met thecir death throughi the total
and sudden collapse of the staging on wvhich they 'vere to be pho-
tographied, wvill be forever rcmecinbercd by those who wvere present.
Six or seven were injurcd slightly but flot a life wvas lost.

It mighit be expccted that a Conférence with such characteris-
tics wvould be fruitful iii resuits, and so it provcd. The question,
\Vas it really wvorth wvhiIc ? is abundaritly answered by the followiing
summary of actual resuits -

(i.> An invaluable addition to literature of Chinese Missions, by
experts in special departmencits, not only in the essays, but also in
the discussions. Thc bound voluine will prove indispensable not
on]y to eveiy n-issionary, but to evcry person or commnittce wvho
desires to know the consensus of opinion on every subject of Chinese
work.

(2.) Abýsolri/e.izza;ii/y iii a plan for a new% union version of the
B3ible, for ail China, in thi-ce literary styles. It is felt that versions
by individuals, howcver excellent, do not satisfy the Church at
largec. Several partly union versions, and as manv individuai ver-
sions, were representcd by tlieir respective adicvocates. The fact that
a simple plani for tlic work ivas unanimously agreced on is simply
astounding, considcring the interests iinvolvcd. This is thec « crown-
ing resuit " of the grathcrings.

(3.) Stcps wcrc taken to sccurc a Bible iii Chincsc w'ith sunli-
maries, chapter licadings, and brief explanaý-,tions, so as to render
the book more intelligible to the hecatheni.
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(4.) Arrangements werc made for producing an annotated
Bible prcparcd by missionaries of the different sects, and which is
to be absolt tely unanimous, so as to guard against unsuitabie notes.
Thiis is.a phienom-enal resuit. Does it betoken "Civil War?"

(5.) Withi a view to secure harmoniouis wvorking in iiterary effort,
a. committee lias been permanentiy entrusted with the wizzjcaIiôn,
classification, storage. and sale of standard books at important
centres.

(6). A committee lias been elected to present a statement to the
Chiniese Government making it clear wvhat Christianity is and what A
aims at, and wvhile thanking the Government for protection in the
past, askingr for the immediate and effectuai suppression of lîbellous
charges agaýinst Christian missions.

(7). Three separate appeais for more lady wvorkcrs, more lay
workers, and more ordained men, wvere mnelted into one trumpet-
cail for ONE TII0USAND NVORKERS for China, in five years!

(S.) Statistics have been collected, more extended, more
thorougih and more careful than wvere ever before taken. The late
Conférence wvas attended by more missionaries than were to be
found, in 1877, in ail China. Nowv we have over 1,300 missionaries;
communicants (i877), 1î,035; 1890, 37,287; increase of 286 per cent.
There are 520 organized churches, of which 94 are wholiy self-
supporting, and 49 others partly so.

(9.) A committc was appointcd to report upon the difficuit
subject of division of the field, and upon comity between missions.
Their report was unanimously adopted and the committce wvas
made permanent.

(io.) A permanent committcc of correspondence wvas elected
to servc as a medium of communication on subjeets of common
interest.

(i i.) Ail the prcvious results mighit have beciî attained without
the Pr-cscuicc of two Knoxites. B3ut No. i relates especially to themn
and other young inissionaries. To us there carne the inspiration
of suchi sighits zand sounds, and the benefit of privatc interrogation
of vctcrans on evcry detail of pioneeringr iii Honan. Many isolated
and pcrhiaps discouraged workcrs wvent, homne with the ncw know-
ledge and ncwv ze-il drawn fromn mingling for days wvith ail sorts
and conditions of mnissioniarics. The young m-issionary who came
with a docile niind and aggrcssivc inquisitivcness, not only profited
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by the public meetings, but by the many private gatherings, where
youth and inexperience could sit cheek by jowv1 with age and saga-
city, and hold free enquiry.

In conclusion, hear the words of an old missionary :-" We
have spoken of the wide diversity of organization to be found in
mission work in China, but that diversity gained very littie prom-
inence in the sessions of the Conference. The predominant and
overwhelming impression was that of unity in variety. The ten
companies do not more naturally mnake a regiment, and several
regiments constitute a brigade, than do the forty societies of Pro-
testant Missionaries in China, forma against heathenism, one united
army."

D. MACGILLIVRAY.
Honail.



THE EDITOR'S BOOK SHELF.

'l'lie Book Sheif is well stocked this nionth. Several valuable works
have been added to its catalogue and are awaiting inspection. But book-
reviewving is slowv work. The critical spirit is irregular and flot always sub
ject to comnmand. Like the divine afflatus, it observes times and seasons.
Septeinber does flot appear to be one of the favoured months. It rnay be
that synrpathy witli decaying Nature has something to do with it. At ail
events, the fact remains that we could not coax or cudgel the spirit of the
Shelf.

While we are wvaiting for the spirit's coniing an announcemnent
falis under our notice that ivill inake every student's heart glad and his
teeth wvater. The Clarks and the Scribners have combined their forces,
rej)resentifig the enterprise of Scotland and America, for the production of
"'l'le International Theologîcal Library,» a series of volumes upon great
subjects, to be publishied under the editorship of Prof. S. D. F. Salmond,
of Aberdeen, and Prof. C. A. Briggs, of New York. The first of the series
is announced. It is by Canon Driver, and its subject is IlThe Literature
of the Old Testament." Then Nvill follow Apologetics by Prof. A. B.
Bruce, of Glasgow; the History of D)octrine by Prof. Geo. P. Fisher, of
Yale; Comparative Rteligion by Principal Fairbairn, of Oxford ; the The-
ology of the Old Testament by Prof. A. B. Davidson, of Edinburgh ; the
Philosophy of Religion by Prof. Flint, of Edinburgh; Symibolics by Dr.
Schafl; and the Literature of the New Testament by Prof. Salniond. It is
safe to predict that there wvill flot be one wveak book in this series or one
that any thoroughi-going student will flot find indispensable.

Standing at one end of the Sheif are two books iii the well-known style
of Hodder and Stoughton. One is the latest edition to the Expositor's
Bible, a comnientary on St. Luke, by the Rev. Henry Burton, M.LA. The
other is a ne'v expository and honiiletical treatise on the Miracles, by Rev.
Prof. Laidlaw, of the New College, Edinburgh. The subjcct is well-Nworn,
but if our first reading %vas not entirely uncritical and superficial, students
xviII find iii this discussion muchi freshi thinking and careful exposition.
0f course the aimi is popular rather th.-an critical, but we can see that sound
exegesis is at the basis. Dr. Laidlaw is one of the inost popular and, some
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say, tlue l)est lireacher ini the Free Churcli. John Mecill, iii giving us his
opinions of the professors iii New College, said:--" Laidlaw is our prince
of preachers; his appointient wvas a real loss to our pulpit power." Tfle
present volume is the resuit of years of study on the Miracles of our Lord.
Next month we must give our readers the benefit of a competent scholar's
criticism.

Abridgment of standard works is alwvays difficuit and usually unsatis-
factory. Difticulty arises when omnission becomes necessary and another
hand is put to thc task. Even tlue author himiself niay fail in ai] attcmpt
to produce -in abridged edition. To mnaintain the logical connection and
preserve the proportions is well-nigh impossible. And if sharp-sighted,
students dctect imperfections in the recently published abridged edition*
of "The Life and Times of Jesus tlic Messiah." They will rememnber
that under tlic circumstances loss wvas inevitable. In Edcrsheim's large work
there is a profusion of detail, a wealth of illustration and a rich glow of
colouring, and yet to the thoroughi-going student it is ail necessary. Any
extenFive omission disturbs the proportions of the wvork and entails a real
loss.

WThile ail this is truc and must be noted by the honest reviewer, it is
also truc that an abridged edition of Edershcim will be a boon to a very
large number of readers. Thle original work is, in important respects, un-
equalled by any of the many Lives of Christ that during recent years have
been published. It excels ail others in its attempt to give to the life of
Jesus its truc historicai sctting. Dr. Edersheim knew too we'cl the exter-
nais and surroundings, to err in matters of Jewish history, geography and
archoeology, liad too symipathetic an insight into thc distinctive character-
istics of Jewish thought and feeling, and was too fa-ithful an historian to
blunder in miatters of fact, or to subordinate history to artistic effect, paint-
in- flic reaI life of Jesus in the delusive and changing colours of romantic-
isin, as Farrar is ever îrone to do.

But Edersheim's wealth of learning, and niasterly reproduction of de-
tail almnost oppresses the ordinary student. He Zoses bis way in the super-
abundance of miaterials. Hence the cail for an abridged edition. Dr.
Edersheiinî resolved on supplying this want, and a condensation would
have been muade by hiimelf had not the pen dropped from his hand for-
ever, and lic lcft his great work, exccuted on so grand a scale, a monument

*jcsus thie Messinhl. ]3eing an abridgcd edition of The Life and Tirncs of jcsus
the Mcessiah, by Alfred Edershcini, D.D. London: Longmaus, Green & Go.
Toronto: Presbyterian News Co.

i.
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to his memory, and a rich legacy to the universal Church of Jesus
the Messiah.

During, the eighteen *months that have passed since the author's death,
his plan of abridgmvent lias been carried out under the oversight of Prof.
Sanday, of Oxford, and is now given to the public in a convenient volume,
in every wvay worthy of Edcrsheim's nine. The naine of Dr. Sanday
is a sufficient guarantce that the work lias been donc with care and
scholarly ability, and that students everywhere niay accept the new edition
as perfectly trustworthy and a faithful reproduction of the author's two-
volume work. Its greatly reduced price will -ive it a circulation far be-
yond that of the unabridged.

Sermons are not usually interesting reading and sonie ministers,
Elmslie, for instance, neyer read publishied serinons at al]. Stili, the wise
gleaner may find in the field of sermionic literature, handfuls of good grain
that, in well cultivated soul, will germninale and yield an hundred-fold. The
second volume of the " Britisli Weckzly Pulpit,>-* is now before us.
Thiis penny weekly, edited by Dr. W. Robertson Nicoll, is really the best
thing of the sort Nwc sec. its sermnons are carefully selected fromn recent
discourses of the foremnost living preachers, and are nenrly always stimiulat-
ing and sugg estive. The outlines are sometimes too meagre to be of any
use to other sermionizers, but the reports of services, serinons and prayers
are alwvays interesting. The 'veekly issue is quite a success in England, but
is not knowvn iii Canada. Nor do we recomimend it, because a far better
thing for Canadiani readers is the bound volume issucd at the end of each
year. In this formn the weekly sheet may bc prescrved for future reference
and, bound in good style, the volume is both valuable and attractive. lIn
the volume now before us there is a grcat variety of iatter hy men whosc
naines arc known -and honoured the world over.

Now that we are at sermnons, suifer a few sentences about a volume of
McNeill's. Th'Ie stir made by this ready-witted Scotchm-uan and bis growing
popularity was sufficient guarantee that his sermnons would he read. Nis.
bet & Co., of London, did not venture inuchi when they started the
"Regent Square 1'ulpit," a penny wcekly, giving one of John McNeill's

Sunday serinons. l'en of thiese sermnons have been collected and published
by the Willard Tract Depository,. Toronto. They werc ail1 preached in

*The I3ritish Wec<ly Pulpit, Vol. Il. London: Hoddcr &Stoughton. Toronto:
'Willard Tract Depository, 1890o.
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Regent Square; but several of themn had done duty long before. One
seems quite familiar ; it is about Benaiah and the lion that he slew in a1 pit
on a snowy day. Even to-day we can he.ar the lion roar as wc heard hini
one Wednesday evening iii McCrie-Roxburgh, 'Edinburgh. There is a
great deal that is fine and fresh and flery in thcse sermions, but woe be to
the man who plagiarizes fromn thein.

Elsewhere in this issue readers wvîll find an article by Rev. Prof. Beattie
on "lThe Materials of Apologetics." That article is a part of Dr. Beattie's
inaugural lecture wvhich, in pamphlet form, is nowv before us. We have re-
read the entire paper and admire greatly its strength and systematic
arrangement. We are not surprised to learn fromn intelligent Southerners
that Prof. Beattie has already won the confidence and respect of the
Southern Church.

But readers may judge for themselves of the lecture. They will find it
consistent with the traditional positions of the Cliurch, and moving with
more or less of independence and originality along traditional apologetie
lines. But for this very reason, owing probably to, ou: "ltotal depravity,"
we are bound to, confess a little dissatisfaction. We have been waiting for
a newv apologetie, and for Dr. Beattie to fail us is somethîng of a disap-
pointment, and while musingthe fire burned.

This is flot the place in which to discuss the miethodology of Apolo-
getics, and none but a specialist should deal with it. But wvill no specialist
leave the time-honoured, hard-beaten road ? Must we always open w'ith
the Theistic Argument, a pjriori and a psteriori, or, as Dr. Beattie puts it,
.psyclcal, causal andnioral ? Should not Christian Apologetics he, first of
alI, Christiati-Christocentric, flot theocentric ? starting with a Christ
historically knowvn, flot with a God supernaturally reveakzd or metaphysi-
calîy indispensable? the man Christ Jesus, a revealer, ziot God, the
unseen, revealed ? We are Christians, flot theists. We belicve in the
Christ and His doctrine. It is His Person and His Doctrine that we are
to defend. Is flot the apologete's stand, then, by the Christ of history,
the records of wvhose life and teaching are prescrved in the New Testa-
ment? And is he flot required to study and defend Christ's doctrine of
God, of man, of the universe, and its philosophical presuppositions.

It does seern that such a course would vitilize apologctic. Xithout
assvrming the inspiration of the Gospels, a thing the apologete is flot at
liberty to, do, but regarding them as, ini the fiercest light of criticism, cred-
ible and historically trustworthy, the apologist could surcly construct an
argument flot only vital, but powerful. By concentrating the Christian
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forces on this one fundamental doctrine, the theanthropic personality of
Jesus, rnuch useless skirrnishing would be avoided. Dr. Beattie does, indeed,
acknowledge this to be the " Gibralter of the Christian systeni." But, if
Gibralter, ivhy flot here run up your flag and plant your cannon ? If you
hold Gibralter, you hold the Mediterranean ; but if Gibralter be flot im-
pregnable, the defences of Malta will flot save your system. So said Paul,
and lie took his stand on the resurrection of Christ as being the cita-
del ivhich, if held, nothing can be lost, but past which, if unbelief
forces its way, 1'then is our preachîng vain, and your faithi is also vain."

Nor wilI such a systeni be meagre. Philosophy, science, non-Christian
religions, wvhatever is vital to the traditional systeni, wvill find its true place
here. Here the decisive batties miust be fougcht and won. Miracles are pos-
sible, are probable, if the one Miracle be historical. TIhis suggestion may be
impracticable, but it is surely worth considering. If practicable, it may flot
be invitîflg to traditionalisrn, to apologetic it would be life from
the dead.



HERE AND AWAY.

This Department has been so long Ilaway " that rnany old friendcs were
beginning te, feel arixieus.

We are Ilhere " again, stili able te make a faiJ-shew in the fleshi, glad

to know that our absence was noticed, and promising regular attendance
in future.

During the summer rnonths the college buildings Nvere like Ila lodge
* in sorne vast wilderness," the solenin stillness broken only by a fcw Ilbirds

of passage.' But a new day is dawning. Frein the grourid coniCs up
"the seund of that ndvancing multitude which seeri shahi fil' the desert."

They cerne frein Dakota, Manitoba and the Rockies, frei the log shanties
* and pine forests of Algenia and Mâuskeka, and frei down by the sound-

ing sea.

But there are those who %vill not returri. Th7lcy said IlGood-bye " in
April last and stcpped eut into the untried and unccrtain. They have
faced the presbyteries fer license, and the vacant congregations for-oh!
the huiniliatien cf it-calls. A large numibcr, hioecvcr, found faveur in
the eyes cf the peeple and have becu gDiven kive te tei].

Sittinig here, cri the eve of a new session, we recall the naies cf these,
whe, last ycar ruled the malin. Thecir word thcey îhoughit wis law -it is .1
comnion weakness in graduating classes se te ilhink-but t1hcir reign over
the sccicties and thc Cellege lias cerne te an end. Anihler kingvriIl arise
that knewvs net Joecphi. The class cf 1891 wil], during tie ciniing
year, be as great heiees and dernigods as were thecir iircdeccs-sors, mdnç so
the apostelic succession nieves on. The whirligi- cf tinle brings sure re-
venges. The fresliman cf yestcrday wiIl bc a senior te-day and a graduate
tc-nîerrew. Each mari and cai class lias a channc. L.et those wheio coi-ie
wear their lioneurs blushîingly, anid excel rliec who have Zene in thecir
efforts te play well ticir part, niaintain thc dIigntiiy cf the College nnd
harid cri its geod naine unstaincd te these wheo follewv.

But the mien iof ,9o, ivliere arc- iey? Bradley serves under the Sinari
and Stripes, ini St. Thomas, Nerth Daketa. Cla-rk is Ildeing splciididIly,"
se the Admo-.iscr mian says, iii First Cliurchi, London. Crawtford, the cx-
prcsidcnt, <livides public attention witlh Niagara's ronr, and hiolds bis ewn
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with a littie to spare. Drurnnond raised a perfect whirlwind in Carberry,
and is witlîin sighit of happincss. One of thie MI-cLarens (J. M-) will find
elbow roorn near Chatham ; the other (P. J.) lias been cultivating
muscle and courting hiealth by the Northern Lakces. McQuarrie is in a
strait bctwvixt two calis, and Pence pipes for Madili in Concord Congrega-
tional Church, Toronto. Walter Muir, a decent Scotchinan, succeeded
the late lamiented Dohertv', in Carluke, and Esson Reid w'ill teach the
youths ini Manitoba College a dozen different things and perpiex the un-
sophisticatcd with the conundrunis of mnetaphysics. Shaw went back to,
ain old love in Tilbury ; Talling yieldcd to the new love of St. James',
London, and Wilson is still recciving- thc attentions of the coy and fxckle
vacan des,

Probably by the tinie these lines se the lighit, the entire class of 'go
will have settUcd. Tlhis is very gritifying indecd, and points the provcrb:
Alway.s rooni on top. But it ailso sugoests rcflections on the flot always
wise lirutrclre t'ivenl to Voung- mien. 'l'le c-ills cornle froin the vacant
con gregai ions for young men, the youn-cr the bcucer, freshi from. college,
ivith a fcw wcll thunibed seriion-niainuscripts and nîany untested theories.
The avcragc varancy ivili prefer almiost any untried mani Io onc who lias
lcatrild by exj'crience sone of thc nuedd lessoîîs of lieé. This discrim-
inationi is usua-lly unwi,u and oficn Iprcjudici«. to thc intcrests of the
Churchi. LBut for tLis Uhic youtng mn-i re fot to Mlanie. The fai-ut lies
with, Uic oongregntiolis mad %vith thc nien to ivhoiii the yezars have broughit
the inleviltabie yoke, whioni timie bas soured aind sCciniing fiflurc turnied int
Ishniaclites. Coingrçcg.itioins will al'vays choose bcardless boyhlood in pre-
fcrcnce to crabbcd zagc and haughty cxpcricncc. Mien Uhc spirit groius
old and griiii and cold, tic sort oif " hior.îsc sc s" that beloîigs to a vacant
colnliregartioi ivili huri -tvi ho Uic brighitncss and glow of youili. And yet
it is so lird ho kcpl tic spirit yaîînig ind thic hcart gay ivith Uic barmen
ycairs of a probzzhioicr's life hichind, and thc s&-mie drcar treadiînili round
belote.

Thc opening of -motiher sceson bings vrord frorn otlîm besides the
class of 'go wlîo will flot return this ycar. Souîc -irc conipellcd by liard
unpoctic nccssity ho, reinain out -, oiers yicld tg tic seldoni valid argý,u-
lîlents of mîission stationîs nnd ilheir superintendcnr.s, and othcrs sck a
happy liuiini grouild bod.AI îcriodirz l cri rc for Union, Princeton or
Ediiibur.gb, scns In sirike Çaaincolicges. A restlcss feelin- tzakes
possessioni of one oir two jiidcrmgn.du-atcs; forcipi birds liave prctty
fcaUiecms; and so th.-y start out on a wild goose chase. Occasionafl a in.-n
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of good parts is the victimi of this fatal malady; but years of observation
shew that it is usually a second-rate man, one wvho lias had more " stars "
than niedals, who fails to find bis level in a Canadian college. XVe try to
cherish the hope that Amnerican colleges do no' acccpt, as fair samples of
Canadian students, many of the men who could flot find in Knox College a
sphere for their peculiar abilities. If Kerswell ivili "«bring up our end " at
Princeton, bis absence frorn Knox during the corning session, which %ve
sincerely regret, ivill flot be ail loss. WVhen Canadians develope self-respect
Canadian institutions will flot be undervalued by Canadian students.

W~e have no synipathy whatever witb the foreign craze, and tbink it
botb unprofitable and ungrateful. But ive are flot blind to the weakriesses
of Canadian colleges, and recognize the great responsibility resting on our
Church in this niatter. The Church sbould support the colleges more
lib;!rally, add to the teacbing staff, and make the libraries more nearly
adtquate i-,% the de- iands of modern tiues. The libraries of our theologi1-
cal colleges are flot creditable to a Church like ours. The college senates,
too, would be nlone the worse if a few modern ideas unsettlcd their use
and wvont We have no glaring instancces of professorial inefficiency te
complain of as they have in Scotland. But unless aprofessor rcads widely
and revises bis matter coristantly, bis lectures growv musty and lose interest.
In Canada it is alnîiost impossible for professors to keep abreast of modern
thought, their time and strength are denianded se much by public duty
and ecclesiastical routine; bence students are sometimes fed on «&dried
tongue." Not only inattcr, but methods, may need revising. The tune-
hoenourcd lecture systeni bias hiad its day and bias flot betn ai brilliant suc-
cess. Students object te dictation as a drud,,ery. Other nîetbods less
ivearisome and more inspiring are cailled fer. Whlen inatter and metbod
aIre botb satisfaictory, some may stili bc restless; but students Nvorth hold-
ing will flot bc drained off te forcign institutions.

The programmeis are out for the annual meeting of the Knox College
Alumni Assoc;ition, on Tuesday and %Wednesda-y, Sept. 3 oth and Oct. ist.
A large amount of important business ivill bc broughit before the meeting
on Tuesday evnnand an zidjourned meeting will likely be hcld on Wed-
ncsdzay aftemnloon. Thc Honan Mission, the Library and the ÂNONTHLx,
nominations for the Senatc-, reports Of COMnIIIttce.%, nd a discussion on the
B.D. coursc. are sotte of the items -speciied. The Auinuail Supper, on
%Wedncsday -it six o'clock, at whicli the retiring presidçnt and others wilj
give -tddrmsrcs, sliould bc wcIl patroni7ed.
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Several of the subjects should receive somne previaus consideration.
The MoN THLY, its prescrit position and future management ivill require
careful and intelligent thouglit and action. A weak-kneed or an illiberal
policy noi would be disastrous. The place is rua-de for a1 creditable maga-
zine. If we arc true to ourselves and our tine and produce a periodical
deserving- of life, sustenance can be found and a sphere of usefulness. Ini
any case the question should be carefully donsidered.

An interesting discussion is sure to arise on the proposai tu rearrange
the B.D. course with a vieîv to specialization. It is fei. by many that the
interests of thicological learning ivould be advanced if this post-graduatc
course were so arranged that, instead of attenpting to cover the whole
field of theology, a mai %vere given options and requircd to î,ass very
thorough exanuinations in one departmient. In this waiy, it is thought,
substantial work would bc donc. Candidates, having concentrated, their
attention on one subject, would have a thoroughi grasp of it in ail its bear-
ings; and as an exhaustive study of any one dcpartnient involves a knoiv-
edge of ail the oiîers, the resuit would not bc abnormal. The Alumni

rnighlt consider this question and, if thought advisable, meniorialize the
Senate.

Several prop)r!sitions îîot nîentioncd on the published programme are
to be miade to the .-osociation. One relatcs to an Aluinni sermon similar
to thc 11rinceton custoni ; another ta a theolo-ical lecture, as they have in
Victoria and oilier coileges, and a third to the holding of a meeting of a
mrore devotional nature in connection wvith the annual meetingr of thc Asso-
ciation. Not a fcw grduaites ha-ve atlre-dy cxprcssed thiemselves as strongly
in favour of devoting two fuît days tona series of meetings in connection
wvith eithier the opeing or closing of the college. Certainlv the devotional
mceetng, %çitlh thc observance of Uic Lord-s Supper, would, be a source of
real refreshnîcnett. Two davs of such niountain-top experiences would send
us far on our ivay, miore synîpathctic, consecraied, united.

Co11ece opening will bc of special interest this year. The announce-
ment of the installation of the neiv professor and bis inaugural lecture is
ail that is needed to crowd Convocation Hall to tic doors. Tlie opcning
exercises will take place on Xednesday evening. Oct. Ist, a' 7.30 O'clock.
Rcv. Dr. Laing, MýNoderator of the Gcer.-l Asscmibly, iwill addrcss the
incwly-isnductcd profcssor; Dr. Parsons ivilI addrcss thc audience, .anid
Uîrolugh Uîicii the Clîurclî, on Ulic dlaims of the College, aftcr wv1ii P.0-
fessor Thoinson will dcliver hi% inugural Iccturc.
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It is unnecessary to urge the Alumni to send up a large representation.
Every mari wilI do his best to be present. Nor is it of iriterest to gradu-
ates of Knox alone. Ail our ministers and the Church at large are in-
terested in this appointment and in knowing Professor Thonison's attitude
towards questions of vital importance in Apologetics and Old Testament
Literature. His lecture ivili appear in full in the October number of the
MONTHLY.

Now that the summer vacation is over, the editor of the MONTHLY is
arranging for a number of strong articles on subjects of interest. Already
the new wheat is coming in and the mili wvil soon begin to grind. The
MSS. of several good articles are in our pigeon-holes waiting their turn.
Dr. Parsons bias a strong one on " The Obligations of the Baptismal Cove-
nant; " Prof. Panton, who gave us such an excellent descriptive article on
the Manimoth Cave, bias a better one on the Yellowstone Park. Rev. D.
M. Ramsay lias been studying New Testament theology for years, and now
bias an article ready on WVeiss' theory of the Gospels. Prof. Thonison's
lecture %vill appear in October. Besides these -%e have others equally good
in sight.

Just tO giVe HERE &ND AWAý-Y a good wind-up, here is a saimple of the
replies ive somietimes get. One of our stand-by poetsiwas asked for afrag-
ment for a recent issue. Here is his answer

'You asked me for a poem
And 1 tried my best to rhyme;

1 otten got the procm,
But got ,left 1 there every time.

Take these verses, tho' I know 'cm
That they areri't worth a dime;

But ycu asked me for a poem
And Plve donc my bcst to rhyme.

If you %vish it, you rnay show 'cm
0f a poet past bis prime;

Or, if bcttcr, you may stov 'cm
Ini thc basket. 'Tis no crime,

Tho' you askcd nie for a poem
And I've donc my best to rhymc.
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